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ESTABlltSHED lSS4 WAYNE:, 'WAYNE COWTY, ~E:BRAS~A. ~UGUST20.19i4 ' ~!:.§9 ~~'~'" 

~~ffi~~~=~~~~~~~~~:';' 
Primary election in Waylle coun.tY teacher's, ,institute 

ty was not excitipg: there sesion at the high schoo'l 
The Wllr news 'cQnthiuesto be Every citizen' of wayne should 

conflicting. 'The reports indicate worrvabout the amount of water 
but two offices in which there were -in this city is ol)e of the that the German army is . he u~es needlessly for the next 
oppoSing candidates for the same interesting as well as most 
office within the liame party. On isuccessful ever held in the county. 

inva:ling Belgium and ' !Donthi-and he would were he to 
getting nearer the visit' 'the city plant and see'the 

the repubHcan ticket Grant L. With an of 100,reallive 
Mears and R.' R. Smith were both work is The old 

I:d"'''-'Hm,,!-{Byt fIT.en' hl.t...Qf the way is good o1d pump that .t!lnds between 
tested-'most stub6ornly. South . him'and ii water famine; --'f'hh,'t~cn"'''. 
Belgium the reports credit the pump has been the main stay of 

asking for the n6mination for re.lm;::et:ih~;O~~dl~S~~~~~J~~~~;·i~~~~~~!~irj':~~~~1:t~°rio:ri;{:~~T~~; "presentative, and whim the votes U 
wer.e counted-the returns now"ln 
sh9:W tbat Mears won by a vote of 

army of France and England to be the city fOI many 'year~, and ai
getting a slight foothold on Ger-waya done faithfUl" work, but' 
man territory east of Luxenburg, late years it has been kept too 

ab\lut two to one. Alace and Lorane. On the south night and day to permit 
For commiseioner in the second 

ditsrict Eph Anderson. the present 
_,-CllmlllissllUl~d9st to S. E._Auker, 

who 'entElred the race at the reo 
quest of his 7 votes as 

the reports see·saw as to whether enough off duty for a realthorough 
Austria or Servia are getting the overhauling. It has a capacity of 
beRt of the deal, and the same con· 200 gallons per minute, but just 

to llo..w..it:.m1lJJar!lli'J!!:.!!!l!LruLto 
between German full capacity, thQugh it is held ~'ij~d.~~~~tw~ITd"-~;:t"~~iat'illtt7 

i Each :lay and re·inforced by an 
'The democrats Dominated P. M. to want to go !Jecause the 
Corbit. a farmer northeast of Wayne live and interesting. all. Mr. Lauman came from the'contradict.ion of the 
who has long been a resident· of The superintendent is comment. many to this country, when 17 of the battle of. the preceed. 
the county. ing .on punctuality and attend-- age,making.hishome ror:Jitime' The fact is that the 

No one filed for the office of reo ance at the seSSIOn-interest is the at Ackley, Iowa, but later went matter'isfoundea orltne 
presentative on the democratic side, reason. One teacher told the to Si'oux Rapids, Iowa, to live. meagre of reports,-for there is no 
'but a number of the democrats from writer that the talks on .Iagricul. While here on September 4, 1883, he news givenl)ut;· , 
over the county did not propose to ture by Harry E. J:lradford Wllre of was married to Alma E. Bond, For a week past the papers have 
let" a modest and good man stay such interest that she gladly reo who was suddenly called away stated almost daily that the--great Ih,"lul,-m'-.>nnn-'wil 
out of the race, and W. D. Red. mained to Iisten-,he got so much but a little pver one year ago. battle was undoubtedly on, and yet 
mond of this city was named on from them-though in her work In 1886, the family cam e there is no assurance that this is 
,many of the democratic ballots for expected to have no use for to Wayne county, Nebraska, settling true. 
the race, branch. His talks on Geo. on the farm eaet of Wayne, which The report Wednesday was that 

For the remainder of the ticket graphy and School Management are he occillHed till his death. Whi forts at Liege had at last been 
, the candidates who filed were nom· ot the same high order and full of in Germany he was contirmed. in abandoned. 'and blown up. 

---i!l~ c~~~~~ocr:;k ehas. W--'--RRe;eyv:.t~c;an~;ar~e:'d~r~~0~p~p~in~g~~1te~a~c~hl~~~r:~'1w~h~o~th~e~L~u~th~e~r~an~~c~hu~r;c~h~,~i~n~w~h~i,-"C~h+Ua-T~h~e~ne~w~d~e~v",e~I0:tPMm;e~n~t~i~n~th;e:;si~t~.~::~;:;"'m~~~~~rl;~:;~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~ 
nolds on the democratic ticket periods. And if the farmers could Those surviving His Ger'llany by Japan, giving the 
without opposition. For treasurer hear his talks they would appre. mother, Mrs. Elza SieTIferi, Sioux Germans- warning' to withdraw 
L. W. Roe, repUblican was named, ciate and profit from them for t e Rapids; two brothers, ehas. Seif- from Kaio·Chou, a province :which 
and there are scattered .votes writ- iliscusses farm matters that the ken, Pilger lind Dick Seifkin, they occupy in ChIDa. which makes 
ten for the democratic nominee, farmer must consider or be crowded Sioux Rapids; one sister, Lena them a naval station in the far 
W."O.~HllnsseJI" seeming, to head. out of the way as a cumber.er SeifKen. Sioux Rapids; five chil· east. They have but a small fleet 

"For sheriff W. H. James and Geo. the soil by a better informed.Jarm- dren:'MrB:"' J. "E': 'Sweet,' , 4.000'lDen trr-t~'''''f-A'.~iii1i.C''~t;~i:~·'~~'~I~:l~:~::b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;±: 
Porter received the nominations; er. There is more to farming- Spi'ffigs;-S. fl .. Mrs. E. L. Noakes, garrisorr;--Whether--they-wil --
for superi!ltendent Mamie Wallace right farming, than any other call. Jno. Lauman, Mrs. F. A. Nance, heed the soft and diplomatically 
and Pearl Sewell; for attorney, L. and Bessie Lauman, all of Wayne. worded command and get out or 

X:KlplTnger an(rC:;r.~~~~~1~fu~N1:ed~eyi~-rsn~r:'~I-+k~~r;;;:a~~!!~~~~~~~of~£~Tt~~*1f*~~~~;W~~Ariii'TM<Iiii'A-=--i'irulAri7niIii7~¥'~~:C;;ill~~~~~~~;:)~~~ son; surveyor E. J. Huntemer, cient in teaching the art of in. knew the meaning of hard work, 
democrat, and no one filed on reo structing the I ittle ones in the best and struggle, and misfortune. 
publican side. method of learning and language, What he had, he made by his own 

In the congressional race Dan V. and she proves how practical are effort. He represented a type of 
Stephens carried the county and her methods by demonstrating the immigrant who in' the 
the district by a safe majority over them with a class of little shavers days, helped develop the resou'rces 
Art. J, Koenigstein, and his reo who are so deeply interested in the of this But he, too, like 

publican opponent at the-general that they keep heT" classes many 1!'''lii~I~·~~~~icI~f:~:t~~~~ll1i:tt~mij.y'~~~ .... 'to''·~;;tn;;;:':~:t~+h;;tre-~;d;~';;H;e'~~hi'm~';.~~~~d:I-,:,:",--,~;;;,::;;;::w:;;;,;:;_~~~;b.E3 election wi II doubtless be O. S. crowded with pupils as well as replant Ii 
Spillman, though returns are not teachers. of his toil. The younger 
yet complete. , tion has had the w 

The morning papers state· ·that Music is something that they did west made in to II garden 
the nomination of Governor More- not thinK had a part in school ty for them. by these pioneers of 
head is assured by a large majority work. hut it has an important part early dIU'S, who were not afraid of 

th d t · d'd t d and Prof. Rees Solomon is helping hardshl'ps and struggles. , 
as e emocra IC can I 8 e, an the teachere of this county to make 
that Howell of Omaha will lead the The funeral was from the Ba.ptist 
Iepublican forces. use of music. Properly taught it chruch Monday afternoon,-Re. v; .B. ",ch-w1eek;-aj~o-at--W~~Ylle,- 'w.:~";;~.":::t.~~,d~t~'vf.l'iii:-riiiif~f~ai':Hi~rienits~~ comes to the school as much as a I. '" 

For the supreme judge, Hollen· recreation as a study. This is the P. Richardson preaching the ser· 
beck, Reese and Palmer are lead- fourth year he has bee'! inTnstitute mon to a large audience who gath· 
jng ered to pay a tribute of respect 

F; S . t d t Th ,in this county. He has a happy to this sturdy character and sym. 
or uperm en en omaa lS manner of imparting inst~uction 

ahead for the republican nomina· pathize with the hereaved family. 
tion and the,femocritfc .. ""-,,,-,",i-<>UU his 130llg' J3el.ectio!l~ __ .i!!'!L 

His work is much Card 
still in doubt. Ed A. Johnson by 

Pool leads for the durh~·rn~'tn"~l~~'o~~~,nnmthY--Ern~tmrom.mffi~~!~~~~~~~~rar,~~~rr.i~~mH~~:tt~~;~~b;~.~~~l;;~~~lk~~~ii~,~~~~~~,~~~ 
candidate_ f01' setlelar~ .of .state.. c h~ur. daysf1l1 
Hall is in the lead ru. treasurer, The three lectures by Prof. the aCGident which resulted-in 
Maupin leads for the office of rail H, Diggs of the Utah State univer. death of father. and for the sym. 
way commission. University reo sity were of much value and inter· pathy and kindness shown after his 
gents are in doubt. est, and others than teachers profit. Budden death as well as the floral 

On the republican side Hall ed from hearing his talks on "Get. offerings. c 

lehds for railway commissioner, tin g ReBults in Composition," Children of R. Lauman. 
Howara is evidently defeated for "Corrective Work in Language" 
auditor without telling who is the and "Building a Live Vocabulary." 
no:r. i nee. In fact the returns are oJ ".L~e Language State Normal Notes 

ana a dozen others who made the 
trip. 

"The Wayne boys certainly treat· 
ed us grand," said Koch the other 
day. "Their entertainment was 
great and every thing was done 
that could in any way help us en· 
JOY our visit more." 

so Lessons. ' 
means of knowing except leading On Monday evening the teachers Monday, September 7. All pupils Bulletin, Rome, Aug. 19-Pope 
places, and there wbpre tbe r .. ports gathered at the high school for a who wish to attend the Normal Pius X is dead. The above message 
received are such as to sh·)w a social time, Since the evening Training school should report at was received at the New York of. 
long lead for some candidate. was very warm most of the evening nine o'clock at the Chapel building fice thig aftElrlloon from the Rome 

Latest reports indicate that Ham· was spent out of doors telling for enrollment.. corresporiaent. 
mond may hold second place on the stories. A committee of teachers Each grade can care for only a The cable announcing the death 
republican list over Kemp of Ful· served punch in the kindergarten limited number of pupils, and reached the U, P. office at 2 :26 thi-e 
lerton, who according to tirst reo room. Games were played. Me when-the --en1"ol!ment - has reached afternoon. 
ports appeared to be close to Soloman sang very beautifully toLtl1it.-tirmiri,wirttrPl'rncOri'FW-i>.-ifm....t-1 death was-due to the war. 
Howell. ' the teachers, It is therefore necessary for all H ... d~ed pr.actically of 8 broken 

Lincoln, Neb" Aug. 19.-With who want to come to report tbe heart. For days befor~ the final 

The Cradle Letters-Mrs. Cora Bradd, 
BAKER-Suilday, August 16, Geo. Delph, W. F. 'French." 

1914, to Carl Baker and wife a son. Galloway, W. R. Timberlake, 
Worty, Contrartor. 

Have youpaidyoursubBcription? C. A. BERRY, 

Why Not :Buy In Wayne 

JONES~oo 
.3<:11001 Furniture 

returns from all counties of the first morning. break he was greatly concerned and 
state ClHniDg-m--st.:rwly;--owingi'o un account of Falll1ne of school furniture ,and supplies" 

t~an1:taveonlvErlx-i7i'R"""r1i""''lffij::+,,~-'-'-''''''-'-';'-;-'-'=:'¥iT'-'''-:c-'''EC~=-++------------.--.-----.-~- some new furnishings. 
day"s statewide primary, 
cations point to the renomination 
of Gov. John H. Morehead on the 
democratic gubernatorial ticket, 
by a vote that will equal the com· 
hined total of his two opponents, 
Richard L. Metcalfe, late civil 
governor of the Panama canal zone, 
and George W. Bprge. 

R, Beecher Howell. republican 
national committeeman, is Ileading 
in the race for the republican nom· 

man Evangelical Lutheran 
church dedicated a new bell to the 
service of the church, A large 
audience was pre.ent and listened 
to a SHmon from Rev. W. NitzschKe 
of Pel'der, appropriate for the oc· 
casion. after which the pastor, 
Rev. Moehring spoke the words of 
dedication at the close of a short 
address. 

The bell weighs about 750 
pounds, and cost the church about 

will sound a cheerful call to wor· 
ship for year,;; to come. Winside 
and church are to be congratulat· 
ed for this improvement. 

will and tions at this late day. 
seve.nth. hut if these should fill up When he rec~ived the news he 
first. it wi II be two other grad~s broke down and never' rallied from 
in which the enrollmment is Ipss. the blow, 

This matter wilf be decided ____ ,.,,-_ 
definitely Monday, September, 7, Vernon Jones'Dead 
after all pupi Is have enrolled. 

The training school playground Mrs. Ellis Gerton was notified 
will be equipped with considerable Monday of the death of her son 
apparatus. This will be placed Vernon J which took place at 
early in the year, -and no doubt Chicago night, the cause 
will be one -tl-f tIle-illeasant --[ll+IIi~t.LlU~-K 

Sinre 

We handle everything fo; the school. 
Our line is complete. 

Automatic Desks 

Adustable Desks 

Slate Blackhoards 

Hyloplate Blackboards 

~;"~~::=:-:-'T=-C;-~"+-----====~-~--'-i:~~~~~e-gtl'~6VeI'-tVa~~icri5n~:;;;;~~--Ll1eW-.edlli:atio.QilidJ=~~~~fuQl~~~~~~ 
Play Festival T the little flurry of two weeks ago, 

tests in the other districts. The 
returns are coming ill slowly, be· 
ing delayed by severe electric 

At the high school grounds at caused by war conditions, stock is 
o'clock, Wayne's chautauqua opens beginn:ng to go to market again, 
tonight with a big play festivAl uite regularly, Ted Perry shipped 

storms in many parts of~ statA'~+"'JtiUlru 

. :::t j ng J games, 
ana singing games. 

invited, It is to be 
free. 

th.e first of the week, and Monday 
night sent a ear, of fat hogs t.p 
Sioux City. Siemon Goeman: an\! 
W. H. GlJdersle'eve each had a car 
in'aUhe same time, and last night 
Wm. Von Segger sent in a car 

, ., -'='1=--=="", 
How'about yoior subscription. The Democrat for job printing. 

lege here. A Chicago paper stated 
that hi- death was attributed to 
heart failure, and he was found in 
bed in his room. More ulars 

ret-urn. 

Chautauqua begins tomOl'row, 
and tonight the children are in· 

to aJree pial festival at the L:. __ ..... ___ ..;... ________ ..;... ___ ~ ..... :-~~ 



FRE[Chaulauqua \V e£K-FREE 
'". ' "I 

Wewllrpresent everylitue girl with.!!,pair of white, pink or ligJlt blu~ 
. ~-- StockiIfgsforherDori~th:atVt8itsQu,r' 

" - ,....- - __ .L.. ____ .~ __ _ 

,~.:rt!Ylor ~qd, wlt.~:lvent;,to S.l<\ux 
'City Saturday to ~IBlh~elr son lor 
a short time. 

orfolk Saturday and Sunday. 
24 sewing needles, tripple 

Olin Shannon of Pawnee return. 
ed home Saturday, following 

x-day visit at the home oi J. H. 
PONY 

or aunt 

.MlsseS Cla~a But<sj:m 
t'i\la~nder~o~ spent 
Sionx City. 

strentgh eyes,nickle plated case for 
. d Ch I only five Cl'nts at Carhart's.-. adv. 

an I'S' . 
Friday at J. H. Vlbber and wife were 

Kemp and wife. Mrs. Kemp being 
his sister. .. ====='Yours truly=== 

Mrs. W. A. Hiacox went to visit 
"er hU8ban~ i at the hospi tal in 

called to Nilligh Monday by word 
pf the seripus sickness of the lady's 
grandfather. . 

Mrs. E. L. Griffith and d'lugh. 
ter, Mias 0 Ii ve, returned home 
Saturday evening from an absence 
of six weeks,spent visiting rela. 
tives and friends at various places 
in South Dakota. . 

GAMBLE .& SENTER 
, Omaha Friday. 

:M~rrjia!Jl went to 
"'1' tiff: CLOTHIERS ..... 

l"rlday to "isit 

F'ree, while they last, an alum· 
inurn thimble with every five cent 
casll PilI chase. Ask for it.-Car; 
hart's.-adv. Miss Nemoa Beckenhaupr, who P. S.-We will give a pair with every paid Mail Order Chautauqua week. 

J. H. RimAI and .. wife w~nt to visited at Ca~roll over Sunday, and and her little cousin 
Yankton, South Dakotll, Saturday took in the closing sessions of the enhauer whom she is visiting went 
to visit their :d'aUll'hter, Mrs. Nel- there. to Wakefield Saturday to spend the 

I I f I II I 

Bon. 
Mrs; O. W. Milligan went to 

Crystal f:.akeFriday for a few days 
opting and visit with friends 
there. 

J. W. Lutt, wife and son from 
the LaPorte n¢ighborhood went to 

. Pierce Saturday to viRit relatives a 
few days.' 

Miss Florence Gardner visitedHHIY--'WHlfl.1'~la~ves. 
friends at Winside Saturday and Cash Wadsworth was here last 
Sunday a guest at the home of D. week for a short visit with his 
C. Hogue and wife. mother,· and Saturday evening teft 

Suffrage Department 
(U !lder .tlle_.~1l8I'ices of the .. Suffrage 

League of W"yne J . .-

for Rapid City. South Dakota. 
Miss Mildred ,Ghatlin, Who has where he will locate {or a time if 

been visiting at the home of suited with conditions. 
George and Mrs. Crossland, left 

The following arguments (n 
favor of woman suffrage amend· 
ment, No. R88 will be~"pubhshed 
in the campaign booklet. 

Monday for her home at University W. H. James and M. S. Linn of 
place. Carroll were at Sioux City Monday 

in the capacity of directors of the 
school at Carroll, and their mission 

The motto on the Nebraska ·seal 
reads: 'h'i'],!]~~ -,J'i>1l!ilrIIf ' 

"'Equity Before the law. ":; .~ 
Women should have the vote for 

have the vote. The rule of the 
people can be only half realized 
so long as half the people are de

the franchise. Women as 
well as men needtfiAbaTlotlo en· 
able them to perform their eiv.}c 

=P""""OOO A~' witMut the vote 
farmer without a 

the specifications had been sent to 
Carroll for the new school building 
to be erected there this fall. 

heavy tallpayen. and are entitled 
W. It Thomas of Bloomfield wa9 to a voice in spending public 

here Monday. accompanying his money. Denial of their right to 
wife to her home. she having heen protect their property with the vote 
at a Norfolk hospital to undergo is not answered by saying that 
an olleration. The lady is recover. 'tesident men and ci>porations~ 'also 
ing nicely from the ordeal. but own property and pay taxes in Ne· 
wa~ 5tHlo_bliged to. k,eepher bed bra s k a -without representation. 
and t-be trip was made on a ·C)t. 
Mr. Thonlas is foreman of the 
Monitor print shop ___ 

lege than thi,s. . .~ .......... ~ 

I I I I 

.~~~~. Good cooking
made easy! 

more Ulan offset 

The health and happiness 01 your whole 
family is effected by the range you -buy. 
Investigate thoroughly. Before you buy 
any range, come to our store and see the 
Majestic-we know you will -want a 
Majestic when you Jet Its advantages. 

SolilbY· 
There was a happy party camping 

on the Elkhorn a few miles above 
Norfolk the first of the week. 

the sons of Rev. MYers 

Increasing cost of living i9 gov
ernment's great conc"rn. Ninety 
per cent of Ollr laws affect the 
family pocketbook and the familY The Carhart Hardware Co. 
li fee Why not gi ve the mothers 
and house wives a chance at this ' 

jyomen should have a voice in 
makfng1:he laws tlley mtll!f obey. 
Since there is no sex in the en
forcement of law there shOUld be 
no sex in the enactment of law. 

There are 50,000 w~ge earning 
women in Nebraska w~o need the 
protection of the ballot. They 
should have a part in making the 
laws under which they labor. If 

latter part 
John Molar home. Mrs. the working man's rights, why 
a sister of M-rs. Molar. Roy M .• not working woman's? 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Young ac· Nebraska women are as intelli
companied them. tia is superin. gent. conscientious and worthy of 
tendent of one of Furnace·county's self·government as are·' tHe en
schools. franschised women in K a n sa s, 

Septemb~ '~~-'~~dl;~~~~:~~~t~~S~~~an~lt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~aHI~if~o~r~n~ia~.~~O~r:.e~g~o~n~'~'~~~~~1 "uilon tor Omaha and Thursday night in Sioux City by ill.IUQ'ht •• rs 
Day at the Sta\e bping run over by a train. The of Miles City, Montana. Wyoming, Arizona and Alaska. In 

""O",'"""! every orgalliza. supposition Is I.hat they tried to left for thei!" Mme SatUl'1:!ay, fo.l- these cornman wealth from 70 per 
have pledged board a freight bound for home Jawing a visit of three weeks at cent to 90 per cent of the women 

co-·op~rllltj()n i:nd~~~::!' O~l~!~~ne~e 7oe:~d killed~islg~:~d ~~d:~: ~~ ~~~:y~~,t~~!~hs~~:t~:l~~y~:~ ;~~~ juJ~:en~a:~d d\~~I:yev~Si:~ 
Sioux Ci and the officers They formerly lived in Missouri, as men. Nearly 4,000,000 in len 

Quality First 
·'f-hen·-Pri-e e 

and they were much pleased wi 
the cOlllltry-so much better as 
farm country than where they now 
live. 

With straw piles from a 40-acl'e 
tract worth, according to conserva
tive estimates. $100 for the ferti
lizing constituents aInne the agron· 
amy department oj' the NebraSKa 
College of Agriculture calls partie

lar attention to the wastes of de-
them. Accardi to data 

16. Why not Nebraska women? 
Four.fifths of Nebraska teacherll 

are women. If these teachers are 
qualified to educate the future 
voters. don't you think they know 
enou~h to vote? 

The responsibility of votlDg edu
cales the voter. and steadies pub
lic opinion. Let Nebraska wo
men have this help. 

If are satisfied tell others, if not tell us. 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties, 
Western Nebraska. Colorado ana Minnesota: .... 

AGENCY OF--~ 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance. 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co .• of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
·Tor totar aillfparuahtisabilitY-llJr all accidents and sic-kn~ss,. 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co .• Farm Department, for anything insur
and 

mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

SI_~P __ l~_A~D GE·T 

A ·PIECE . OF PIE~ 
We have a flour, the LIBERTY 
FLOUR Cmade in Nebraska) that----

best. With each of the first 50 
. sacks sold we will give a 25'0 cook~-·c-



Gleaned From Deinoc~at's Exchanges 

our Iowa--fcrHmfis, 
WeiseJI of the Adams Connty Free 
Press. who has worked ~o ;nany long 
hours to keep his excellent paper 

'Kpr Sale-Electric ,upplies-and at the top in every wa\'. and suc-
servfce a Carhart's.-adv. ceded, sacrificing health to do it, 

and is now recuperating' at Estes 
The old settlers of Cedar COll.llty Park. Colorado. and we quote the 

ceIebrateu at Hartmgton Wednes~ following from his letter to the 
day. . home folks; 

Dixon "It is estimated tl:lere 
ifueetlng T~nni;-"f--Alroi,"nrt-~ci.o~!,~~e~5~j~~.lj,~UI~·e~~e·~'I~~~U~LU"~Lllda~glli-w~.~-t~._ 
Hammond is orator of the the park. The park proper con-
... 'A" .. -.. -.. sists of over 100,0.0.0 acres. 

t Pender'afr'llilsiYiess 'su&" a'ivTdea TntC,"nfr'R'e 'and' 
closed for an hour last week Mon- t t N h '11 .. ·Rn'>lI+I·::!·-',',,·e·'e'"k"."· 
da" out of respect' fOI' thO e Presd,'ent rac s. ear t e VI age the ~ are small and there is land 'rlle till to dille fancier tbese 
in hissad affliction at $200 to $300 per acre. This <lay. examines his growing fiocl, 

C f 
of chicks "(>l'y carefully, so'that 

edar county is putting in three or choice tracts. If 'the parK con- by sciection am1 elimination be 
concrete culverts near Randolph. tinues to grow in population and may keep tbat which i. best nnd 
It is a wise move to build a bridge with the perfection of the automo- discnrd thnt whicb i. poorest 
of that kind where it is possible. bile there maybe some good invest- from bis fiock. 

At Hartington the committee in ments here even ~t these prices. Keep tinc cha,'coal and grit 
charge of the finauces for the cele- The discovery of Estes Park reginn where chicks Ulay bn,'" free uc-
bration July 4th report a balance was made thirty odd years ago by -('ess-to it. - - - - -----

on hand of $9.06. They were run- three young Englishmen who came 
ing close at the limit. to hunt big game in the Rockies. 

They had pursued thei r (Juary in 
The Woodmen of the World are almost every corner of the glohe, 

to-... Jmve.--a. rug in the Andes. in the jungles of In-

other sports will be provided for 
the entertainment of the crowd. 
Re\L. Mc.Cal'.thy of WaKefield will 
be the orator of the day. 

N'ebra.ka has more automO'bil 
per capita than any other state in 
the union. From present indica
tions the auotmobile display at the 
state fair September 7-11 WIll be 
the largest and best ever beld in 
the West. 

There was a $10,000 fire at Hart-
ington Thursday morning. the 

fire was confined to the one 
ing in which it· started. The loss 
was about Ol1e half covered by 
in_f?ll_r~~_ce. 

1\ civil service examination for 
postll)f\ilter at Allen is, to bp held 
at thatplace September 12. This 
shoWl! that the worl:l does move. 
Two years ago such a vacancy would 
have been filled by someone w; th a 
pull regardless of their qualifica· 

world knew both Sir Will 
Gordon·Cumming and the Earl of 
Duoraven as hunLers of !:enOWD. 
But as they stood on the divine and 
l.ooked down into Estes park it 
seemed to them a very paradise on 
earth. Dunraven dreamed of a 
vast game preserve and a hunting
lodge. He did more than t:!ream. 
Through his agents he began to 
buy the land and he had already 
acquired the best of it when the 
settlers in Colorado protested and 
the government threw open the 
rest to homesteading. This in a 

[Prepare.d by dairy division. United States 
department of agriculture.) 

Th~ Jit§lJ: gO)Js1dJ~l'!1 tion In Qbt!:tlll,jng_ n. 
disinfectant for poultry quarters should 
be ell'ecti'\'"eness. It isn't good~ooonomy 
to buy n disinfectaut for nib simpJe 
reason that 'it is cb'cny. Poultrymen 
can mix their own disiIlfectnnts. They 
can do it more cheaply than buying 
rendy mixed COl'lllllercial disinfectants, 
I1IH1 tht'Y IIl'e quite as ell'cctiYe. rrhe 
cresol solution is one of tlle best of 
these, 

CresollUllY be obtained through drug-

plans, but he nevertheless invested' He,l '" ""OIlIlIl!'rcl,,1 c,·eso!." '1'llls lllay 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in lie pl:t('(~<l direetly with watel" ant.1 tH:;(~d 

and for ~ighJ. years ~.s_ a syI'IlY, but as it is uot vel'Y sotu
spent his summers in entertaining 1Jle it is better to Illntw llSl' (lY-,,'ITift 
his friends of British arist.ocracy kllO\Yl1 liS "compoulld sOiu1.iOll of C-l'e-

Dunrave.t1 ranch. Through him s()l," ,\:llicb 111 tU1'1l is diillt.e(1 by wntel', 
E!?tes Park beeame kn"own a~ ;~}~\;~:\"el'lHnellt"s propo!"t~;n_~ are us 

summer Ar-cadia, and since F1rst fHftTotIT (iiiilrtSof- r[nVTfi)seed 
people from every state in the oil in a four or nYe gallon stone croci\:; 
Union and from every civilized naw tben weig'h out in a d1~h one and two
tion have flocked here. thirds pounds of commercial _ caustic 

UHe K~ps Audiences Alive, 
Alert and Awake." 

Bear Him at the 

That the Missouri river valley located a few miles south of where any druggist lit 10 or 15 a pound. 
countries will feel a stimulus in the Dissolve this potasb in a pint of water. In an article sent out in the 
trace is the' general opinion of we are and can be seen from our and udd tbe cold potasb solution very intereijt of better farming by slalk is being widely advertised, 
bankers, who have made a careful porch and with a pair of field slowly to the linseed 011, stirring con. Dnuglas Malcolm in which he tells hut still there are those who do not 
study of the situation. Plenty of glasses can be seen plainly. The of different kinds of farmerd, he realize that it is the finest auxiliary 
money is.at hallld to move the crops Dunraven home burned about two pays the following 'tribute to the roughage when fed with either patch is. a 
and to meet any financial condition years ago but there are many cot- corn growing lands of this country, ensilage, clover or alfalfa, as a nigllts for horses now 
that may arise. tages and tenant houses in the and also a criticism of some of balanced part of the grain ration. If you have to use 

vi~inity of where, for several their wasteful methods: "Probab)y For instance, In a recent t~y one of the black 
W. E. Oxley of Heiden marlceted years this Englishman entertained the most comfortable farmers of ment at the Agricultural kind made of 011 cloth. 

f.our hogs Il\.st week that averaged many of the English aristQcracy-". this country are the corn-raising o'f NebrllsklLiLosas _ .. ")3"L\'--~'!"" 1_"VJJJI ... 'lr~·. lind practical.. ,'1 "c. 
566 pounds each. and if he got farmers, hecause, as the little black "stover fed with are usually bad at this Btja" I " 

$8.00 a hundred which is not above ill Behalf of the Rooster dots on the government map shows, a value of $4.57 per ton, in com- son. Dllrken the stables 'i)'hlil.re. 
the average which is !lot above the they hav", more hogs and more cat- parison with alfalfa at $6.00 per practicable.. ,I ,,'It 
average market price recently, it Iowa newspapers are making fuss tIe per capita than the others. ton as the sole roughness." In Treat little' sores careftllly;' ,,~~ 
means that he received more than over the Iowa hen, says an exchange, There are approximately 100,000,- snoth!'r experiment. this time at Keep them protected from flies. "1 

$45 each for the porkers. Perhaps giving her paragraphs of praise acres "f corn to be harvested the New Jersey statinn, it was This is the 8easoh to' de~~ct ; 
the tariff reduction has not really and columns of commendations but this fall.,.cthe \'icl!e§t1I!lO~t pro- found that of 290 pounds llf --corn horses-whiehchave-beenOVlll'-h~AA~l,,,i,,,.'; 
hurt the farmer. not one word for the Iowa rooster. riuctive crop onr country knows- stalKsfedt'O' a cow-du-FJ.ng-ten.days W4nd-broken -.horseS--ar.e--:e,~~l\~"~~TC"" 

Exhaustive discussions of the This is a rank diRcrimin a t ion Too little ca,e Is given towls In and yef Ill' connection with this 60 pounds or 30 per cent remain- detect at any season by theiri,lioli!!>';':i"::" 
F d I R B k t . h Rgainst the noblest Roman oj them the matte, of pmvldlng pu,e. c'ean harvest there is an equal probabl·l. ed uneaten. This corn was uri- Ilreafhing. -, :"' .. :il:,.:.! .. """"".'-

e era eserve an sys em IS t e all. Who, if you please, starts the d I k' h h dd d b t f II h t d .' '., important d~tail of the program ':e~b~;e/~~;:';-th.;'~'~n~I~~1 ~=,;:; ity that a fair per cent of the value "re e u care u Y .. arves e. From a practical viewPoint~~~!I!~.,' .. 
of the Nebraska.Baakers' Associa-' Iowa sun on its glorious flight 'he egg a. well as of the fowl 11- of this crop w;n be wasted. Sad The editor of Farmers' Bulletin ever, they arA generally mQr~. u~~,:: 
tion, which will--hold its annual' across the ~kies? The rooster of self I. wate'. Pu'e tresh wate', as it i l, it required centuries to No. 107, of the United States De· ful In the fields on hot days··ttijln: , :, . 
conve-!'tj~:m in Omaha September cours;! Who crows defiance to all ~1~~~tr~~loC;; s~~:,IB I:~~~~~c:de ;,~~ find out that from 30 to 40 per cent tment of o\grfculture series, are the summer panters. ':;', -:: ,:,';" 
16 and 17Lh. Ag'ricuTtur'iil creiITts cr.eatlOn. at 3 B. m. and ca~kles. to ler fountnln tnMan.w." ~ye,y de' l.v.L."""._II.,J_LxiJiye valUe of.1h_e corn 1~."rrr"tlff.iffHl'-1il""'hlt.~hneo results says, According to reports recelved:'/it· .••• 
will bedi1lCllSlredfrom-1llt-anghm . beat the band when an egg IS laid? ::;~~..,1t"~lt~d; ... ~o~,,~t:~s~~ leaves and husks and UniWJiff.t..J<arm hOYBee-ar-ei=' . '--
George Woodruff, president of th~ The rooster. of course! Who spIes ananged as shown In tbe lIIustra· it has not I~arned entirely proxim._ atly.$3.5· .... Il .. _h .. ead ch~ape. r .. ·.ln.···· .11.~.7.-
of First National Bank of Joliet, i the hawk or hearA the first rustle of tlon. The a"angemen' I, then set yet that even without a silo the tbe·jjtalk..... they ~ a- year- a):o; yetct .:::-
Ill., will lead the discussion on danger and ?makes for cover In ~~~~h,a gallon crock sunk 1n the, corn stalks on the farm. when year's foals. may mature at Q,"I·!,tf e:: \' 
this subject. great ala~m. Why, the rooster. properly shredded. have a feeding Timely Hone Notes when prIces will ,.ell repay (PI , 

I And who IS the first to meet the value equal to timothy hay and New oats should best. be omitted feed and care. 
Nebra@ka can easily excel France ax 8-nd get it.in the neck and turn stantly, Not less tban five minutes pf1firie _,grass and a fertilizing frum the work h-orse'-s -rat-io-n -until 

as a breeding ground for Per-, up his Je~s in an ocean of gravy, shOUld be wl,en to tlle uddlng of this value far in excess of either. cool weather:-'-- .. . - .,.-
cheron hones. FiflY-three per; in which thats gizzards and liver sO~;:'~O~v~f ~:~\~I;:~~~e~b:,~~I;ug the cold A II farmers do not have si los,but Foals 'at thIs season need a little Ple~~;!n:e~! ~~~ ~~~7;n:~~ {rx;' . 
cent of the pure bred horses of the and giblets and-and·-the rooster. I more and more are seeln"'g---t-h' e oate dal'ly to keep them grow'lng rli-.-.=J- ~ • 

TtaDo~pereheons,~~-~~~bWuiL_~~:J~~;~~'r-:~~~t~he~s~o:u~t~io~,~'~S~b[O~U~la~b~e~st~i;rr~e~dlf,~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~;!~~~~~~~ca~.,,~-~a~un~u;.s;e;le~cc~t~·~Y;O;D~r;~~.~I~t~;~~ .. ~=== f h . them for C. Tweed the tailor. 
i t e farmers would plan to raise teter on the top rail of the fence, sbould be left sWndlng ten or twelve 
this class of animals an immense: and if he wants to cackle because bours. By tbe exph'dtlon of tbat time 
profit would follow, as Nebraska some one else has laid an egg it saponification sbould be complete. 'rb!. 
has three exee-11ent horse marKets. shows that he is a g-ood sport and soap 'llOUld then be stlrced. lind five 
Two of them-Grand Island and willing to applaud the worthy and one·fourth quu,ts of cOlllmerclal 
South Omaha--are rivals for third I efforts of the female population. creHol should be added. '1'IJe soap wUl 
place in the world. Lincoln is thp Long may he live' out not too long. slowly lli",ol"e III this cresol. It Ulay 

__ ----o-tRe-F--R{W8e-mafket--Gf-tRB- 8t-ate-.- tali€' two dny~ for n complete solutioll 
tn-be effected. \V-hen the-Nonp i~ HII 

Why They Come to WaYlle 

Ten DoHars Ii Day 

dist:;olvL'd t he solution is ready for use. 
This CI"f'SO\ wil [ mix in any proportiun 
of water tlrHl will make u clear solu
tion. 

'l'he quaIlti1i(>R giYell ill the foregoing 
uirf'dlolls rUlly bp increased or le~selwd 
in Hc('ordnnee \yitll your requirements . 

Last week ~he Democrat man 
saw two young farmer" here from 
down in Cuming county who had 

Every rlay you attend YORK brought their wheat to 'llarket here 
. ----f-(3etl:,E~;,I>~-...,.a'ls_ .. te.n .. ,u.U"W'IS .... lLL,H .. '~~_~:~:: .. ~i.: t_ .. ~)r,,-uI': h t m () re per bu· 

your ea r n i n g ca pac i ty . --.... ··-.. ·-·-·: ... -.-·-----\·!'ut-.o./,,.""'I"."hl-·j;e . .,..',..."tul-.{+HI .... ..w,iH .. U-_.l 
COLLEGE, NORMAL CO M- The next day a wo:r.an living tile j>fOlJUrtions l{iVell. To (lIslufcct the 

M
SRCIAL. ACAI)EM-Y, MU"S- _ nearer BnotherJtown than-V\.Igyne by- interio~f_y!~~~tr.Y houses, inl'uuators. 
r~ _ erSt {-je, a 

Ie, ART and ORATORY. several miles said this is not oU<!' this l'I'esol ",ixtllre will ile found very 
Every department fully a c- postoffice. but we are coming for satif.;fnctol'Y both for gelleral disinfect-

credited. most of our trading, because we iug alld for ('h'lI11ing out "ermin. 'l'hb! 
Eighteen expert teachers. get Qetter prices f,)r our produce. 'would ntf~{11L one guUun of _c.re.s.e-l-sol-k--
Gr€at colleg~ spirit, strong The Democrat is wi !}ing to give tiOll to fifty gallons of watel", or three 

athletics, beautiful e amp u s. credit to our creamery and mill for or fOlll' tl'~I>;r)()()llful.s of cre.'401 solutiol.! 

three splenrHd l:mildings. having something to rio with the to a gallon of water woultl be uuout 

Sign no noteH or ('ontl'acts but facts noted ahove, A town that right 

write today for fl'f~e eatalog. has a gO'Jl1 market and live mer-
its trade terri· 

M. 

Eczema 

Illore 
alllOUJlt n,quired to pl'o(lu('c a VOUJHI or , 
gain irwi'pa,;('s as trw hird~ gTO\Y 91der 
hJ('rf'I.l.'ie llw IllllOIJHt of fe(>d each wero\{ . 

RO tllnt f11!'!/ 'wili Itn\'(~ pWtugh. If you: 
go -.nr.ouwLtllli--l:U"L~--L~r..Q.m.·ua...1~ 
"vitil n J'lIil of fl!('ll thl'ow n little in ' 
(~Il('h coop, uTld .1'011 \vill Sl)l)n ICUD\\' 

wllf~.th~I' or Hot t h('J ha ve hat! ennngli. 

__ ~Eradica.1!:ed 
"Cured me - afte -:"'r---;;3;;O;-.--:j:-:'e::-a=-::rs::-,;t~;';';;'~~-;;,;\-2.~';;';C"'-7"--ic"""-'--'~--"''''-i~-Fl-(-'n-S...a,,;u'i"II"'g~,(G.t.o.o.aL!goo,oU'dc..E<lO'e~n"l "'()-t~tl-I(-~lr~.1 

suffering." rJohn Brubaker, tood in tile fields if toey have a cl)(l!l~e. I 
. Blue"Springs, Nebr. lmt try ;:11('[11 with" bit more <'''('I'd 

mOl'Tlillg and ni;:.::ht. A lJlt too lllU('JI j',y I: 

Fine applicati'OlL. _ Price $1.00, '" II. I'eft"r llian 1J1lllg11i·. Grdwlng ('hkl," I 
Satisfaction-or money back. r:; ~\I':',I~~:;~~fg,I" T()",1".Orli0 n_eeu ~~~_~~B POlUH1-.tJf{!-t. 'Chicks··rcqulre 1 

South._Bend· ". 
Malleable~ ... 

Come· 
and-

I 

.H. 8.====! 
iI 

CRAVEN:1 

. D'" 'Be' N b Sold t)v DrugglstEl h"enbollstdot.,bo"nlsynmleessfoOtOdlt. as full grown I 
Address: r. rowerr, atclce. e r. Tuke Hair" FafTllly f(,r constjp~'tJon. ~--------~::,::;-=::,::;=~-:-";",,::--~----,.--,,;,,,,:----":""~---~;::::==:i::::i 



d 
01 
t~ 

Dealer in 

"-Fresh and Cured 
GAME AND FISH IN SEASON 

Call and give us atrial . Phone No.9 

. . ,. I'· H $206341.77 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
State Treasurer -"'~~_'_"_""_'_"_"_""~"_""_"_"'_"''''''_ 
County General Fund Vouchers Pd. ... ______ .. __ _ 
County Treasuer's Salary .. _ •. _ .• _ ..................... _ ........ _. __ 

PROP-ER ·PLUM~ING 
future 

Bridge Vouchers Paid' .............. :_ .• _ ... __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ 18686.51 
County Road Vouchers Paid .... _._ ............... _ ... _ .. _ .. _._ ... _ 1811.71 

... ~.~=~:;~~~~~P~aird:~.= .•• =-=.-:: .. =-~.~.~-; ... ~.:.-.. - .. -._-- 2555.55 
)~ ; District .• ,_ .•. - .............. - ...... ~~ .•• ~ ___ _=_~80.48 

SANITARY PLUMBING 
_..Bafegll.ar-dathe h.ealth. ._--_.._1__ School Fund Vouchers Paid .. :;.::._._ .................... _ ........ __ ._._ • 47579.16 

School Bonds VbtfclrersPaid ........ _ .................... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ 2708.75 
High School Vouchers Paid ......... ~._ ............... _ ......... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ 1074.75 
Wayne City Vouchers Paid ..................................................... _ ... -' 2925.00 
'WaYlle'Water Vouchers Paid ..... ,.._ .......... : ......... _ .... _ .. _ .. _._ . 500.00 
Wayne Light Vouchers Paid ... .:.-~ .. _ .............. _ .. : ........................ _ 492;00 
Wayne Library Vouchers Paid ... __ ................................ _ ... __ 655.00 
Special Light Vouchers l'aid .......... _ .................... ~ ... _._ .. __ ._ 39.14 
Redemption Vouchers Paid .................. __ .. _ .. _ ......... _ ........ _._ 312.20 
Wayne Park ................................... ~ .............................................. :...... '150.00 

Carroll Water Vouchers Paid .......................................................... .. 
Winside Village Vouchers Paid ............ _ ........ _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. __ 
Winside Water Bond Vouchers Pd .................................. _ ......... .. 
Winside Light Bond Vouchers Paid .................................. ; ............ . 
Winside Lihrary Vouchers Paid ...................................... _ .......... _ 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumber, does his work' iit -a 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant, sewer drain or 
water pipes that ~he is installing. Let him bid on your work. 

A Complete Line-ofP'ftimber Supplies. 
Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 

Agency for Indian. Motorcycles. 

>,"~,..·;';'~'O'll-"··.c'S:::"e:-:?N},°ic~i[~c~:~Pita'::::::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::=::::::::::::-
Wayne Sewer Maintenance Vouchers 'Paid ............................ . 
Wayne Street Crossings Vouchers Paid ........................... _ ... .. 
Wayne Vouchers Paid ................................ .. 

s 
Vehicle Vouchers ...................................... _ ........ _ ... .. 
Road Hunter Vouchers Paid .............................................. . 
Road Garfield Vouchers Pd ......................................... _ ... .. 
Road Hoskins VOuchers Pd .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _; _._._._ 
Road Sherman No. 29 Vouchers. Paid ............... _ ... .. 
Road Hancock No. 59 Vouchers Paid .............. _ .. _ 

69.00 
48.50 
22.75 
17.50 
45.50 

Carroll Special Water Bond Vouchers Paid ............ , ................ . 
Emer&:ency Bridge Vouchers Paid ...................................................... , 
Wayne Sidewalk Vouchers Paid .................................................... .. 

247.50 
3690.50 

155.00 

$148563.40 
Balance on hand July 1, 1914 ........... ~ ............. ".,. .......................... _ 57778.37 

VEAL CUTLETS WITH MUSHROOMS 

Have a slice or two of cutlet cut thin; cut this out in even circles 
and press with the potato masher till they are as large as a slice of an 
orange; fry these quickly, have ready chopped half a can of mush
rooms or a quarter of a pound of fresh ones, and after seasoning both 
these and the cutlet, cover the meat with them in a smooth, even 
layer. Serve very hot, with creamed potatoes. 

Which will he your choice for today or tomorrow? Tell us by phone 
-we're "nxious to know. Phone No. 67. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
$206341.17 

~~~!~~f!.~¥~rf!d~~~r~~'+IJi:~\Jt~~~;.fj • .i1i1i+:ktt:;~T~he county funds are found to be deposited in the several banks of 
:; county as fcllows: -------.----.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 

F. R. DEAN. PROPRIETOR- TELEPHONE 67 

$12000.0~. 71 d d' $ "260 Th S d S h I b d to Herman Utecht Tr. easurer's IOutstand'g Bank ee s ...................................... > • e U1) ay c 00 olfrmeets 
8 ' NE' 80-26-5, $12000.00. Bank: Balance Checks Balance 75 mortgages ............................ 116.55 on the ~hird Monday eve.ning of 

• ~ =,,------;;~~::.:,.~----;;--;--;=----;-~~~~I--.:;;==;';;-;;-;t--;:;";';:~~ 76 releases 7105 each month and every memher of L/W~~b~~~bldJOW~~~';[:. J$~~~~~ ~;~~:e~a~~~i~n~ti:n~f o"i~~yen~:::: $1~~~~:~~ $ 23~;:6~ $g~~~:~~ 209 chattel .. ;;;~.;;~~~~.~.:.:::=::::: 41:80 the Board should be present for 
9543.55 22 certificates ............................ 14.70 every meeting is an important one. 

th Order of HeariDg on Original Pro- State Bank of Wayne .......................... 9462.08 81.47 6144.35 3 letters testamentary.............. 3.05 Epworth league devotional meet-
• an .• bate of Will Merchants State Bank of Winside.... 5904.35 240.00 844283' 1 decre. e ............ ........................... 1.00 ing each Sunday eveninR". All the 

First National Bank of Carroll ...... 6841.83 1601.00 t 2760 young people of the churcrr'are-ex---" 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Farmers State Bank of Hoskins ........ ,4586.83 110.70 4696:85 4 p~~~!~e~en s .......................... 9'55 pee ted to be present. No meeting 

co_unty-ss. Farmers State Bank of Altona "'''' 3109.37 3109.37 4 registrati~~ .. ~·f .. f~~;;; .. ~·~;;;;; 4:00 on the 23rd. _ ...... 
At a County Court, held a~ the Wa;n~ C()u-nty Bank of Sholes ...... 2147.45 2147.45 t' I .' 400 Junior church which meets regu-

~~~n&u~::~~ ~:y~~, ~nn :hne l~~~ Farmers State Bank of Winside ...... 3696.2

l
2 3696.22 1t~0~~':ac~~~.~'.ss.'~.~~ .. :::::::::=: 3:50 ~':,'";~~~t4ne~~n~~~d::~ernoon will 

day of August, 1914. _$_5714.7.45 $ 4435.29 _____ 7 affidavits ............... -............... 6.60 Dr. Rader, formerly district su-··!!~A~~~~:~!';;:t!i':~I~~;~Q;,t:f~i;~h1~~ F Presellt, James Britton. County . 3 acknowledgments .................. .75 perintendent of Manila DiBt,-P. I., 
Judge. 2 cancellation of lis pendens 1.80 will speak from the MethOdist pul-

19 reports 9.95 next Sunday morning. Every 

~.: ~ .. I!<_ ... , In hands of the-'!'reasu!er..:,:.:. __ ~.92 _ ~;:!nment ... _................ ~c;~.e-~ndneartneJiitest from 
i . u tlon of Emma Baker. praying that estray notice ' .. ~' au have forgOtfeiiJliose recelpfs--

. Europ,.n War new. the Instrument filed on the IBth $57778.37\ $57778.37 2 marginal releases .50 for conference. They are very im-
Keeping iriltiailY ~ouch with the day of August, 1914, and purport- 3 bills of sale ......................... .60 portant. 

Great War. Ing to he the last Will Bnd Teata- Report of Lambert W. Roe, Hoskins-Frank Benedict, August I ordinance .................... ,.......... 1.00 Four weeks and the conference 
ment of said deceased, may be county treasurer, showing amount Behmer, William Eckert, August 1 farm lease .20 year will have closed. 

What Is proved, approved, probated, al· of f"es ,:eceived by him for the quar- Hohneke. 1 lis pendens ........... .50 Over half of the $50,000 for the 
q.uestion lowed and recorded as the last Will ter ending June 30, 1914, am(>unted Garfield--Ellis Kenrick, L. J. 1 lease ................. ...................... .25 endowment of the Chancelors chair sides. EVllfyb'od:l> T fWd 
a\llai·ti1llDf\NIT~1Hrfc-llrew·lH''eg-Ilt(I'+;;l\n~d!;;;;t'";e::;st~a:;:m~~e~n:;;tr~0~''.~s;';a;.;i::d..;;~e,n~;e~.l.j to the sum of $9.25 was on motion Hughes, Henry Bruse. 40 registration and certificate has pledged. Wayne league 

dulyapprovea;--- -- - ·-+-ShelnmnF=EnorlH:rono.-h:rhn of bonas-~ .. ~:::::::.::: .. ::-.~ .... - .. -·pt{lfrtnas'iesIl6nc6eEi-'ivHh-her-first- pay----
Report of James Britton, C(}uoty Beaton, William H. Jenkins. ment. 

judge, showing amount of fees co[- Chapin-William Fisher, William $406.05 Wesleyan opens September 14th. 
Icc ted by h.iO} f9f the quarter end· Peterson, William Witte, John Da· Deputy hire for 
ing June 30, 1914, a1110unted to the vis. quarter ............... $200.00 Bapfist murel!, . 

Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor of $274.25, was examined and Deer Creek--Henry Lage, Homer Extra help ........... 51.75 
--:--~~:iT.~~~m;;~wtirti1lr=t,n;J+-;--!~lli~Iill....]~L~~tm.l~~lLI.d.\lIl¥-~~cV.e,1..~.<. ~.~ .. c_ ' •. _ ~_ J~Ei!~il!l!Jlorls, Wjll H. Belford, J. A. F,xcess fees ............ 154.30 The church joins in sympathy 

with Mrs. Gertin, who'recei'ved 
$406.05 $406.05 the sad news of the death of her 

Jones, L. A. Masone . 
Strahan--Milo Kremke, Augustl 

e,Otto Fleer, Luther Milliken. 
VVilbur-James Finn, Henry Har-

meier, Oscar Tohnson. ~ 
Brcnna-FrYcd Baird, Claus Rath

man, Henry Glassmeyer. 
Wayne, First ward-Herman 

Mildner, Ernest Poulsen, W.O. 
Hanssen. 

Wayne, Third ward-Paul Meyer, 
L. M. Owen, Don Cunningham, A. 

by hirn. not including mileage. \Vavne. Second ,,·aTd-N. T. Juh
amounted to the sum of $66.75 for lin, ,( H. Massie, Earl Lewis: W. E. 
the quarter ending July 8, 1914, and 'vVatkins. 
receipt showing payment of the Hunter-S. E. Auker, 'J. VV. Ban
same into the county treasuI'y, was nistcr, L. S. Johnson, Alfred Hag-

-j-'~~'nT;"O~' ant!· dttlyapproved. lund. 
·NotIce .ie herpby given: That The following sixty .names were Plum Creek-T'lerman Frevert, 

on Friday the 4th day 0.1 Septem; dt':lwnto be submitted to the clerk Gus Test. F. F. Fisher. 
ber, 1914, at the V£.rgis Farm in of the district court from which .to Logan-Fred Larson, Emi>l Carl-Garfield precinct, Wayne county,. .. __ _ 
at 10 o'e!ock in the forenoon, I the jury, for the September, SOil. 
will offer for sale to the .highest . "o'ftlie district courttof . Leslie-'-]. S. Cressey, C. A. Kit-
bidder for cash one red steer. 'sup- the Ninth ludiclal district in and fOr lian. 
~osed to bl) about 2 yea~$ of: age, \Vnyl\c 'CO;illty: '. . Report of Charles W. Reynolds, 
s~ld steer to be sold. as '. e:-:'""Henry Smith. John county clerk, showing amount of 

Pated. 29.th of . .. Jerry.., Jergeiisen, "Jay Wil· fees earned by him for the quarter 
R W et~ding June 3D, 1914; ~mpunted- to 

Pea~e i; and Kali"ler, Otfo .J\1iI- the sum of $406.05, as shown by the 
. ". 'Wayne eourity. :a~y DaI-.... . fee book -and records a.s follows: -. 

;:i:':, :1:~I;lJ~!;L~ L,,: , 'i 
,11,:!ld '[,j :II,"'!" ;:lh,1 ' , 

Comes now Charles W. Reynolds, son, .this week in Chicago·.~-
county clerk, and presents county Next Sunday morning Rev. F. 
treasurer's receipt showing the pay- W. Benjamin, of Grand Island, will.. 
ment of·+he excess fees into the speak. ·Bro. Benjamin -is field 
countvl .cAll of which is duly ap- secretary of Grand Island College. 
proved. There will be no sermon for chil-

Thereupon board adjourned to dren Sunday. 
mhor 1. 1914. • ..In the.lIfternoon and_rurening:~ 
Cha-s. \y'." R~;molds, Crerk. chautauqua will h.old . Be S s ion s. 

AmoDg the Churches of Wayne 

Methodist Chureh 
Rev. -C. L- Myers, Pastor 

The removal of Prof. Alexander 
leaves our choir without_ a leader 
for the present. 

The success of a class very largely 
'upon the regularity of 

We do not know Just what sort of 

There will be'nu prayer.m~eting 
Wednesday evening because of 
the chautauqua. ' 

The youn", people. 'last Sul1day 
eveninlil" elected delegates to the 
meeting at· Tilden in connection 
with association. 

Mr. Sprague and the past~,r .at
tended tire ordination serv;ice.; .at 
Creighton last Wednesday... 'Jibe 

Let us get ready to· stilrt the pastor who was ordain.ed •. '.i.~pV. 
new year with a full representa- Clyde L. Gi?bi~s gave a qo~me~d-
tion in every depart-mAnto , able report of hImself and hIS w 
. If you are sure the greatest The council were highlY pill' 
of the~hureh-todayjs .more .. Ln\u.'."-,,"~ him. We are fortu' .. ' 
spirit of God, then with all. a young man' of" 
sible haste get It fo~ you are a come our association;'" 
oftqe_churcli. . .. also pastor. at,~erdel.. I'" 

'L' 



North Platte Man of Opinion -the ,G~~" 

=~~~c~.~-c~~-~~~nffIT~Wt~Rele:.~~~~~~·::~·~~t+~~'+"~~~"~~~t+: 
Nol'th Platte, Neb .• 

,~-lnl'~H"l1i11IISc~aJS::lDIpJmidJlalllll.~t~or=w.-~ .. -~-~.;~ ¥. ~-Hoaglalld 
"'., ·wb:are·tre·~·"'.rd W. J. Scout of ." Atlmiral 

Blirds Des' fro S·· d' ,Kearney dItch were In 'QOnsulta.,' trem Alaska. 
II ~ Y ar ens.- with' govern1llent 4iI>\\lda:, o'f the Pol Plancon; theoper .. singer. died 
I _ re.clamation service. in Paris. He had been ill slnce June. 

~ 

Best CaUle Are Steady, WhUe 
DETROIT, MINNESOTA 

UP T 
"We met ·for tbE' purpose of seeing He was about fifty-five years old •. o STATE "GAME, "AflIOI~.iJ,:,; ~~.~~t., C?~ld _be .?~Il~ tor _ the _!rri~~tor~_J_~_'f_~~ ___ -:I!\~~rnat1onal __ T)'pogt~phtcal 

, section In the way of olifamillg. Union convention at, ProY!dence.yo~ted 
immediate temperorary reUel," ~ said: to h_old its 1915 IneetlnK_Jlt ~s An· 
Senator Hoagland. "W,,~shGwefr be'~l-geles, Cal. - ---~ ~~~~ -- -~ -

Oth~rs Sell~ower. 

HOG MARKET CLOSES -SfEADY. 
. Where I wmbe pleased to meet anypf my old Nebra~ka "1·g""!~,i",',",i.l',"IIId.'i!l 
:who com~ tl)~t WIlY Jor ~1f3as1!re_~or "business. aod all othera 
are looking for a-good-homeora pa~-ing-iDv~;tment. LegiSlature May Bo Called 

Pay Damages For Work DO.ne by 
These Birds-InSpection of Horses 
at Ashland Camp. 

Lincoln, Aug. 18.-.'It l.iI evident tha.t 
all" the imported birds tmned loose 
by the state game warden. because the 
legislature faUeel to appropriate mono 

~ ~ey ~!oLtlHLpr9n~Irn\!Q!l_oL ~ll~~ specIes, 
are not all dead. State Gam·e· War: 
den Rutenbeck received tl. letter from 
Mrs. Elizabeth. Adl::l-lliS. who lives 
Sheridan county, that tit.. bIrds 
infested her corn ftelds and garden 
and destroyed crops and garden truck 
to such an extent that she wanted the 
state to pay her $100 for the acts of 
the rampaging birds. 

probably either paid <,>r put up to t.he 
legislature. 

Insurance GaSGl Appealed. 
The TraveTers' Insuranc.~ 

of Hartford has appealed to the 
preme court from a. ,judgment secured 
in the Douglas county district court 
by Henrietta OWl:lllS in the amount 
$5,586,92 insurance due on the death 
of her husband, John S. Owens, wQ.o 
was killed by a street cur in Omaha. 
The company refused to pay the 

, on the allegation that Owens had 
kept his payments up. Ho-"wever, 
jury gave a judgment for the 
of the policy of $5,00(1, the 

in 

yond a doubt that the government The lirst -act of iIIe Il~W Consutu· 
recl~m~tion se~vice had· impounded, donan~t" gO\'crnol' of Mamtla.D.. Me~" 
water m June ~ irolll tho regular Ilow was t<l~ levy a rarced lOll .. ot $100 000 

~hQ river ~hlCb caused 'the rIver ' 
becolne dry s t KearIley in July. " 

"'I'he only deteu.e made to this by Former Senator J. ·S. ForakeJ' was 
the officer. of tbe reclamation service defepted by W. G. ~ardln, .... Repub· 
was that the ini".tor. who were pay.ll1can candidate tor TInl:t8d States sen· 
'ing the go,·.rnme"t In Scottsblurt· ILtor in t)to Ohio prlmar;r •. 
'c,Q\!lilty~ )Youl!!. ~ object to the govern· I Two guard. bearlll& $!.Ii.OOO to pay 
ment turning the \v'ater o-n" and'sa,;iilO:1-'tntnettf 'u-C'Gle~ Alum~-' W.--Va.:;'''''Wet'e 
the people' Iii crOpS eait of Bridl£"epOl~ < shot to death and robbEMJ. Deal' there 
without payinl; the government. In by a band of hlghwayw&D.. 
answer he roplied that If the govern· I John Rolfe, s W&altl>1 tarmer of 
ment perslstoo. that the eIlntracts. Randolph, Kan .. shot hili wife. Tillie, 
were Illegal and would be cancelled snd hlmselt In ill. SWQd1.h hospital 
in the courts. : at Kansas Clt)" ..... ~Both w1l1 'die. 

''The reclamatioll officials have j Franklin D. RoosQvelt of New York, 
promised to try and work out a Rssistant secret,ary of the navy. an-

furnish a permanent solution of the cratic nomlnaUoR for thQ senat&. 
water problem 011 the Platte river I 1'he Austrian steamer Ida, which 
==~,! p~e~! Ofll:a~~r to all of sailE}d from Trieste and Naples before 

a ___ v_"_ y. I wnr-wns- <leciared-. reached Montreal 

N. N. RICHARDSON IS DEAD nnd was tal{en ov€r by the marine da-
~~_ , pnrtment nt QuebeC"RS IlL war prize. 

Cattleman Passes Away at In the refrigerators of the A-mer-
His Home In Red Cloud. I ic~n liner New York, which sailed for 

Red Cloud Neb. Au. ] 7 _ ~ N London, \vere 36,000 dozen eggs J the 
.~ "g .. N. . first American .eggs for EJnglish mar· 

Rlcl~ardsoll, a. resident of Nebrasl{a kets since the beginning of the war. 
for forty-seven years and well lmown I 
throughout the western part of the, Pre.s1dent Wilson, as head of the 
state, died at hili home here after an American J;(ed Cross,_ appealed to the 
Ulness of over two years. I Arne-ricnn people to . contribute money 

He was associated with Governor for the rellef of sick and wounded sol
I diers of the warring European nations. 

Another Gooli Run of Rang. LambS, 
EwoS. 

Llmla. Aro"nli lQ Centa Lower-Old 

prices .shadoo. 
grass beeves brought the 
-$9. Cows and heifers were~c=~"H.~~~~ 
dime lower tho;n--MoIiday;-or pretty 
close to 15@!fi>c ~lower than they were 
at tus close of the last wee1i~ Bum' 
ness In stock catUe IU1d feeding steers 
was tolerably brlsl,. the deslrnble 
grades going at full recent quotations, 
and ... thtt medium .. and common kinds 
being slow sale at more or less shaded 
figures. 

Cattle quotations: Qpod to choice 

cows, 

$9.50@10.25; faIr to good 
-common to fair 
good to choice 
good to choice 

Officers Object to Jurisdiction. $5.50@6.25; 
steve Maloney. Henry Dunn and @5; veal calves, $8@10.25; bulls, 

John Dunn, polic-Q officers, who were stags, etc .• $5.25@7; cholce to prIme 
sued by Mrs. Sadie ¥i alker of this beeves. $8.50@9; good to choice range 
city for damaies In connection with beeves, $8@8.50; fair to good range 
alleged false impdson)llent of .the~ l!l,t. beeves. $7.60@8; common to flUr 
tel' in Omaha some tiUlS ago In cou- WlII •• m'I'-<l_+.rftJ1,_ --b-ee-ves.--$lL_1fj1W7~i; good to 
neetioD with the famous McVey resort choice feeders, -$7.76@8.3{);-falrto 
murder case, filed a special appear- morning, under Ma· I good feeders, $7@7.60; common to fair 

The price of farm lands around Detroit raDge from $2-0~ to 
per acre. I have some nice summer cottages and lake ' ... ' 
residences for aale. " , .~. ~~ .. ' ". ":;' 

':'11..1: 

D~troit-ia,tlte.llQ~nty seat and centr-'!!!l'JQcsted-t1rtrecker-county, :,! 
MlDnesota. For farther particulars call or address .' . .li:1 

+ :C. -- R. GIBLIN 
The Minnesota Land Man, 

Wanted 
= M._. 

Steers, Calves, Heifer., fat 
... Cows or Bulls ... 

lam cOIlstlmt'lv D'ill.thl~rirlD' 
loads" and can 
good market price. 
of ,!at' stuff. 

Detroit, 

~ 'a.l!;:l!l!t:!!t Pbql!~"~~6;:~~_,~~e 1J1~~n t~e!l!reet or road, 
-~-~-+-~4f'l'<g,,~ 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON 
ance in the case in ilie Lancaster sonic auspices. He was seventy-five feeders, $G.25@6.75; stock cows and 
county distriCt,. objecting to the juris~ years old. hellsrs, $5.26(ij17.35; stoCk cat/eJ!. ,6.5Q 

ati'tfOii-of~me-~i'orm--"E""""",,,~"'H"_"+-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~@s'~~5~0.~~~i,~~~~.~~;~7.~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ residence in Douglas county. The lIunnlW-~GUUlrtownrrf01\t I allowed to obtain tracts 
Bult brought by Mrs. Walker agalnst --- l:lnd" for sanitarium purposes for the market opened , with prlcss fully 

For The La,test the officers Is for $25.00.0 damages. Apple Crop of Fair Size Is Looked For benefit of their members under a bill 6c lower, but beca~e active later and 
Burkey Very III. This Vear. I Introduced by Representative closlntr prices were fully steady. ShiP' 

H. J. Burkey, state house carpenter, Omaha, Aug. l8.-Rallroad crop ra- of Call1omla, now before the house. pers bought hogs at prices 10·@200 
an old veteran, well known all over ports received at the Burlington and I Despite efforts mad.e by women op· lower. Bulk of the supply moved Q..t 
the state, is very 111 at a hospital in Union Paclilc headquarters Indicate posed io holding a peace parade In the $8.6Q·@8.75, and tops landed at $8.90, 
LincolD. Just what is the cause of his au excell~~nt condition of corn in the United States tn view of the war sit· just 26c lower th-aa-Menda-#-top..
illness Is not known, but he has not east~rnt pvrt of the state and a fair I uation abroad, representatives of wom- Sheep and lamb receipts amounted 
been well for Borne time IU1d a break. one In .he "est. en'S organizations decided to hold to 24,000 head. The arrivals consisted 
~own ha<l been predicted by his close Ralnlall around Grand IsllU1d last, such a parade In New York. Aug. 29. almost entirely 01 lambs, the number 
friends if he did not give up his work. week was of almost Incalculable valUe Arrangements for war taxes In ~ tbe of ewes and old sheep on sale ~ to the crops thereabouts. I i very s.mall. On account of the 
He has continued to attend to his duo An app'e 0 I f I 01 Is I I, d United States to supplement fall ng run of lambs, and reports Irom other 
ties and only gave up when he was f thO ('r p 0 a r ze 00 e cu-stoms revenues and how they -sball markets lnd[.caUng lower prices, the 
compelled to by his physical condition. O~h 18 y~ar. N be levied are being held in abeyance market was rather slow, with prices 

Valuable Load of Stock. 
e val' ous agents report that e·1 until the situation confronting the . 

WAR NEW 
Send 

braskn 9011 generally Is In fine work· t b Ie 1 d fi d weak to 10c lower. Old sheep 
An oftI6a] "F~th"''''n·]jTornmr=ttw·a,,~1~+n~~~'nff''''''; f6r---f-Bd-l f}lG-W--ing.-- -f- ~ea8Ury ecomes more c ar y e De . steady with Monday. 

gave out the Informatiou that proba-- 'Creta'i'YJilfjilljji'Bll<lliiceLlfell;tte"t~w~a~s~a~~~ffir-;~liijFirif;rn,,,r';;;';-I-----------~~~-:-eel;;;;;;: 
bly the most valuable train of stock Aged Couple Killed In Runaway. with the Netherlands and Norway feeder lambs and prices were -=...-~-~~ .. r--·~ 
which ever went into South Omaha Albion, Neb., Aug. 17.-Davld Whit. j were ratified by the senate. They are steady. I' 

passed over that road last week from ten, well~to-do farmer, and his wife, the first of twenty pendIng. They Quotations on range sheep and 
Wyoming. The train contained fifty. both seventy years old, were killed! provide for commissions In inqulrr lambs: Lambs, good to choice, $8 
two cars and the cattle averaged $107 near the town limits when their team fore resort to arms in international @8.15: lambs, fair to good, $7.85@ 
net on the South Omaha market. The became frightened by animals belong· I cUsputes. 8; lambs, feeders, $6.75@7.25; year·: 
check given the shipper for the stock tng to a trayellng show, and ran away. The maximum sentence of from lings, good to choice, $S,25@6.50; year-I 
was a little over $10'0,000. Both were thrown from their vehicle I twenty-five to fifty years in SIng- -ltrrgs--;--mtrtu goud, $6@6.25; yearl1nge, 

Hall Files Expense Bill. and died shortly afterward. They I' was imposed on Pasquale Ml1one, I feeders, $5.76@6_15;wethers,goodto 
George :bi. Ha.ll, Democratic candt- were pioneer residents of Boone coun. er of the band that kidnaped eight· choice, $5,90@6.15; wethers, fair to 

date for the nomination for state ty and well i{nown. They are survived year-old Frank Longo from his home good. $6_6.5}W.5.90~ wethers, feeders, 
to 

treasurer, is the first candidate for a by several grown chlldrf'n. ~ in New York and held him. captive for $4.50@4.90;ewf!B,goodto
c

holce,$5.30 
state office to file his expense account ---- forty-nIne days. 5.60; ewe~, fair to good, $~.10@5.30: 1 
with the secretary of state. Mr. Hall Two Hartington Men Killed. The Canadian government wireless eweSs'HfEeeEdper~S'O$N3~50T@H' 4

E

· RANGE. Ii The NorfOlk 
/:lays that he spent $264 trying to get Hartington, Neu" Aug. 17.-Two or I station near Port Artbur, OnL, was - - - - -
the nomination, $125 of Jt being for three huudl'i'd r.urlou;;; people were at wre-r}i:.0.d, When"thc crash of eabl-eB 
newspapN advertising, $60 for postage the depot whl'n the train came In to and supports was heard the staff in-

r r 

and $5 for a band, see the arrh al of the uodtes of Clmt siele the station rushed out, but shots Bedding Out System More Profitable 1 

Inspection of Horses. ~~;:'~;~n'~t~.d ~~,~~: :~:,er~b~e wt:;~1 ~;:t~o:)~a\~e~ ~:: .. unnlng from the As n r:;,71~ ~~O·:x~:~~:~·ts <luring For Three Months Subscription to J\ny Address 

As a part of tire sa-nttary WOI'ltiB-g-s gT?1lTId to piei,'1?"8 by tlle -eRrs- Ill. the_ -.r. C. wthmn----&--CO., members--o-f-i-he the~-~mJ--tOO-;~[~f~;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the state encampment of the ua- l!?Ii~aukee ,rallroad ,yards at SlOUX I Npw York Stock exchange, the ag'l'iculture Is noW utivDcllting the use ------~~---~~--------- ~ -------

tional guard at the Ashland encamp- Cit). The l:lOeral. \\38 ~H?ld bere un· York Cotton exchange, the -Chicago of the bedtllug out systen1 of herding 
mcnt the laHt or the month, there will del' the auspICE'S of thl' Eagle lodge. board of trade and the 'San Francisco sheep on opeu !'lInges lustelld of th~ 
be an inspf'('tion of horse:; uy State 8toek and Rond exC'hange, announcpu old cloHe hertling system \"\'bl('b 'hml 
Veterinarian Klgin. As Illese anima13 Killed by Discharge of Shotgun. that the tlrm hud decided to go into her('tofol'e been iu use. 
will ('Oil II , t'rum all parh ot' tU(! statl-' Syracnse, i'\('II, A\lg. 17.-As -Will· voluntary lJanlHuptcy. rrbls systt'lll gets its Ilnrne from the: 
evt'l'y precaution wilJ lJe tul{en to pre ifl.lll Kepler, who lives eight mllf::'s An order on the mints In San Fran- fact tbat the hel'der who nt1ends tlie 
vent any dh~eaHe. nort.h Of Syr:H~uCie, was putting a load· ds('o, Df'nver and PhtladelpWa to pur- band camps unO l)(~ds his Hocks wber

E!ectrlc Fan Nearly Scalps Woman. 

Sf"W!lnl, ;\('1)', Aug_ lS.--Whil(' Mrs. 
\V. U. 11l('){illSOll \Va8 sittlllf!; Ileal' an 
eledl'i<' jaIl. (\rYll1g her lndr, It be· 
('nTlIP till;, ]' I.,,! HllJ(lIlg thn hlaup.., and 
,tn IIl~I:lnl I, ~ Itt'ad wac; drawn 
agl\lll~t LIJ!' ""!ll'cl". TIl!' jan hppl Oil I 
r,-~\ Ilh il1~ ,'Iii! I,ernr£" it i'(Jll1d bE" 
Hto[)J1l'd titt. \\()!tI,ln',,, scalp \\':1."; !lparl} 

tom irom [WI" llpad To r('>'pl:.u'e 11n~ 

Ecalp it Wa1"lll'I'e:--,~ary to talie tWpul.y 

tititcht's. 

~d shall intu a :3_botgun, the gun was _eVer the slieep finel themselves nt 
(1c('idt'ntally d!,.t"ilRrgpd. His wife, ~:~~~: 1~~l;l~~JO~rs~U:;:e O~f s~~vl:;rU~I\t'~~ uightfall. Urlller-the old plnll he €Rtnh
who was st::wdll1g Iwarb,\', waH strucl< Ilshl.>Q u fixell camp nnd ued ground 
)n the IHH I, h~ 11l/::' flill I harge ot shot States gOvernfOipnt toward averting" fllld drove the sheep LaC'l, to the S3me 
;llld Wl\:; lll,.Ullllly killed Bhe Ip.uves any undllP depredation of the metal place ellcll !lIght. 
two ,"mall (hlldrell, becRuSE- of the I~tlrop-ean war. Il'i'o!D l!Xperh'Ilce on the natiolllli for-

Annollncement of an effort to hav!' est ranges lll~t .rellr tlie di'partmeut 
Elevator at Rogers Burns. ('10:",,11 all hoards ... QC.trade and other st.atps that Iililibs from lJedded out 

;;;if'l111\lt'J' :\,f'b A11g I,"I-"'Th(~ Hor<'1 rnachitlPry by rneaulli of which speeu]a bands .were tl\'e puwlds,.J.le.IlYl.cLilll~!U'-1 
(~r;lill rrlllljl:l!l\ ' . ..; ekri]tl)l' at Hogerfl 1ion in f()OUBtllffs can he carried on flYerage at tIl(> ('lid of tJle Heuson than 
l)lll'Ilf'd Willi (l1'out [1),1111\) 1JnRlwls of was mllde ut Chicago hy Sol Wester those whkb. WI're tl'lliled to and from 
gr~lin 011 halld. Tb\' tire was feld, chairman of the trades relatiolls estublisbed bed grouuus and that the 
1,Us(.dl) ~t:llll:-'d hy SI)arks from a rail. c'ommltte(' of the National Association rnnge can carry from 10 to 25 per cent 
rnad !'ngint·. For a time tlw whole of Hetall Gro(~(>rs_ more shC'ep than when 130 much tH 

Tractor Show Opens at Fremo"t.. town W;t)4 III (langer. Help was Relit A muITny lJroke -but among the cfew trumpled out in traveling b~-k- and 
Fremont. ".'\f'li Aug 11.--The trae- from Srl\ll}ll'r, oj' the German steamer Bleutcher, forth. Tbe (]lAndvllntages of the old sys-

tor show o)lt'lIt'd 11t'\'!, todn'; Fremont whic'h. aftp}, suillng from Rio de Ja· tern, according to the department, were 

PONY CONTESTANTS 
We want 
to reach 
the 
workers 
among the boys and girls who are in the race for .the 
Shetland Pony and outfit and let them" know how easy 
it is for them to make big gains in their number of v6tes , 
by getting a few new subscribers for the Democrat. estimfit('~ 1\1a-!..lt will ill' ca.llf>d upon Choked to Death When Car Overturns, nelro for un unknown._destinatiDn._ reo twofold. those toitbe fornge and those 

to !'Tltelt.lill .h:ej\\-""(-'ll :{(),IJI)() and-40,UUO Scll1l"if'I', :\1'11, Aug-, 17.-John turned a short time later. The IDeaL to tlie-s-heep.--Th:e fornge suffered by 
peop.le dllri!l.g r1H:; wee]" ~,H. How!'y Svphla. R::..,d fort\·, \ylw lived eignl+'"ol4e€>-we .... n~ _c..alled ~ID_411e.ll being trampled bndly find being actual· 
"Hnd A. H, YE.'tHti;::i. g;on~mmt"Ilt. tractor mik,; tWltl1 of \tu·hlaflrJ. was killed the dlsttrrbnnce, the reason [or which Iy uestroyed Ht nnd nenr the ()ed 

expcrt:-l from'v\-H:-;hing-lOll, art.' on the fiyp milt,;:. :.,(lIlth qf ]HlTlW when hlR au· hafl not b..:oen divulged, gTounu~: the Rhef'p lost weight in goln~ 
gr6und~ arrITvriTI~~~.~'BI-W~~--~-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~);.n~n~u~t~ro~'~n~(I;)e~'~c;a~m~p~sft·;.n~n~d~l~n~O~ry~~------__ ~~~~~~~~6Q~lf~~8(~][-l~lJ~~-------,JL~ 

Preaches on Peace. tlif> gTOllnd, 'xIH'rt' 1\(' ('ilokpd to death, the ~prd{'p. of the Central and South- and trom crowding. 
Harvard, :--"eh AIlg- 17.-Rev, S He le:l\('''' ,! Widow H1PI two ('hildn'n, ern Pacific systems from New Or-

Birmingham I:r"(l{'lled 11e['(' at a union Matters' Case to Be Tried 1 n OR1aha leflnH" to Portland, Orf'., waH ordered 
meeting" of th("('Jlur('h(~.'I I-iJf'j Rermon Onl:[h;l, ,\11,; I" !"!'dnal ,J(JdgE: bv .John S. cowgill, chal11nan of the 
was or. waf-Id v~a{'E'. At tJj(' do:<c:\ Smltll \[r-T']H';, nil h,b ::--:-'-I!f'd ao ordr'[ o"n1(-'}' oj Hn.ilway TPleg 
resolutions were - adopted indorsing of remoral frO)l1 tIll' l!:I'-tiJ1g~ divlsl()} Among m;my demands tlH~ mo~f 
him for congrL'ss and ("ond('rnnin~ the to Um:dn n, tl'!' (:I.";' 'OJ t!Jp g()yern pnrtant Ollf' i~ for an lncrease of 121_:! 
present wat· as wrong, UTI-Christian mf>J"lt a!!;ain'-t '1 11 ,\lattpl"s, who i~ per cent in wag.~s. 
and a ('Time> against 11umanlty. chargen Wlill \j,,jatiJl!!" 1h~ ft'dera \{egulation of "ypllow journals," 

banldng ~ta.t 111 P.s. elpC'tion of business men to legisla· 
Fairbury Chautauqua Closes. 

Fairbury. Neb .. Aug. l~ -"'ht~ tenth 
annual session. of tl,-c- }'alrlml'Y Chau

tauqua closed at the City ['arlr .audl· 
tortum; after tho mo~t SUC(;(~ssrtll i3e~ 
riod in its history. The i1"1til'hury Chau
tauqua is-owned by li'airbury and Jef
ferson county ~iU~e~s. 

Crofton Is Hard H it by Fire. 
tures and remoyal'of judgps from pol. 
itk.s wore tlle steps suggested to t.he 
f"d;eral incluRtr\al relaUons c'Otnmll~ 
ter hy .T. Brllee Gibson a,. ~ ' .... means of 
chrci{iJlg social unrest. Mr. Glhson I" 

Rarting-ton, :\I-'h, :\t:g L'-I,---F'jrp at 

,Crofton dl'.,lroyed li,'r" iJUildtngs. Ir~ 
eluding <1 saloolt d['ll~ ~tore, twO res. 
t3urants, m!.rat mark. \ ,mil {lip C10f. pr(>sir]{~nl. ~lJf t.hf} PedoI'atlon of Ern
ton h(}tel. Thf' Hartln!!"ton fire deDart. I}loye'rf:i,' aSHodatlons of the I-~ific 
ment was called to -gi ..... e aid. coast. 

Foundered Horse. 
T....ct the horse run· barefoot on low 

rrmI-twW<lll ~lIlUIlth ~!JI!stel' the 
hoof bead (ufter removIng the hafrl 
with a mixture of one PUI"t of powder
pd (,flnthnrldefi and throe parts of lard. 
T:le the horse UP short 'when the bUster 
Is. acting. 'Vash the bltster off in two 
days; 'then apply a llttle lard dally. 

• P,..tty Unh"I'Py. 
SIJlcUIl-Whut'8 the matter, old mOD? 

You look ,unhappy. Cynlens--~ um. 
I'm almoflt aH unhappy ~s a woma.n 
with a secret tbat n<>bod¥ wanta to 
)m.ow •. -Club Fellow. ----

The subscription price of the Democrat is $1.50 per year. 
Five subscriptions amount to 7,500 votes. Why not . 

busy riow-amongfli6se friends of yours who are- ~"'f'~='i-::gt= 
ing the paper and get them to subscri5e. 
subscriber this month gets a copy of the Souvenir 
That makes it easy. 

... 
'llte Nebraska 

.... ------,~ .. '--: 



<~:JhandlEtnptlllng1rlIfi;He ~J:jestg'ra:des of nOln.es~~-$~~,~-I~-~l~,~l~~i,+~ "illresmlig'Hoat' "~:~ I, , 'Threshing CoaI~ust 
~Ari~ ME ~OUR GRAIN 

, MarC1.l~LI<J!oger •..• wayne 

G. G. Porter was a "vi8itor at 

Sioux,.Gity-'Ill.e.ad!!y~_ - - +~~~~~~~-!t;:~~c~~~rl~F'r~~~e~~e~ 
Wm. Jacobsen, we\lt to -Omaha 

Monday to viSit friends at his 
home. 1 

Anna Duffey of Omaha vis· 
the guest of .M i1dred 

returning Sunday. 

SO WHATEVER 
EYES_ They are worth more too you than you give the/D r.redit 
for. 

I DO -NOT-HI!IIG BUT TEST Jla:E; .. AlIW,.,MAJU;, .l'L,a::;;~~l •• _l •.. 
That is all I know. I have, no side lines to work at. I have' 
helped others and can help you. 

Geo. Hess and daulI:hter 
went to--G'NeJlI tuesdllY ~~~----------"~I!ltl~~~!l~l!-. __ , __ -~-=~--'---f __ -
for a time with her par· 

All work guaranteed or your money back. ~II I ask is a trial. 

A.B. was at 
--y- . .J.endlnK the great tractor meet 
t'i .wt'Jek. , 

_Sl_ W/D. vonS~$'!r~r,nbr()o:ght:a car 
, foalr 01 nogS WmarJ(et Wedneli4ay 6 /Dornlng. 

0' Chas. Bright and wife left 
\) WiiiiDe~ilai~iilorpilig for a abort 

visit at Lineclln •. 
E. MenuSywasllt S:tuart Monday 

. and Tuesday 'ookl~g after business 
matters at ho/tle~ L .... ___ • __ 

Exclusive Optical Store 
noon and as they were 

. home their team became frightened 

-'rhe.-alfalfa c£op.is reported to at a number of elephants belonging Il~::::::::::::::::::::::::::! an average crop this year, and to the Jones Bros. & Wilson's cir-
the acreage is greater than any cU! that were being lea to water 
preiilo11s--year. 'in this "I>lmt¥.,f~ a pubHe watel"ing trough. The --------------------------1---, 
Those who cut early are now put· horses ran about 200 yard~ and the A Check Book' 
ting up the 3d crop. and say that buggy struck a t~lephone pole near 
it is a good yield. But' those who the Alboin Mill office. Mr. Whit-
have fields a little later cut are not ten's back, ribs an!! collar bone is easier to carry than a wallet filled with currency, silver or goH. 
getting quite as good returns for were brOKen and he suffer'ed l'nter- . 'sf' . 

' It adds dignity- to your transactIOns and gives much satl action. 

---~- --------____ . __ . --0--- ____ _ 

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF UNION HOTEL 

the third crop. nal inJ·uries. Mrs. Whitten died 
-:t-i'ii~~1fBai~~iIj,v;_=8Z;r.'c,~==_t;,r'i"-1i,w_:'dii;;-~;~;,:j;~~:_ut_ifui_f,ol.~Ff.~~~~~;;;~~H:~::.d;w~it~h~in a few mi~u!e!after~he a_c_--l-I-_.dLcIllPWelLc_k,s are of no value except to the- person in wbose· fa,vor 

The Democrat don't iike to be 
eternally kicking, fault finding or 
predicting bad things, but to see 
an automobile 'hike through tlie 
main streets and residence portion 

men, women 
are in danger of being run 

down, impells us to urge that more 
attention be given to the enforce· 

weeks ago from we have lucky this far and no 

Can you afford to keep yo~r-money at home or in, your pocket,' 
when you can have, without expense, a ~heck book on this strong 
bank. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Olde.t bank in Wayne county 

Cap·it~I~~:: .. :. :--:.:-: .. :': .. ,: '.'" .. $i5;~O(CtTh·~~, 
Surplus ..................... , ...... $20,000.00 ' 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President._ 

ber grandparents and other rela- wrecks of cars resulted-but any Heron Lake, Minnesota, to visit deaths have resulted-no bad!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RRlrn''mri+'''c-1 tlves in tbil counly-;-!itarted Wed. of these things may happen at any 

home. dry there. that the owners are 
M.ra. P. I ... MI,nb~ott and children holding feeders at top price. He 

and Mts. A. J<:u're~ner and children boulrht about 300 head for fall 
left Satruday'to vlsU relatives and delivery. 
friends at' Planklngton. South Rev. E. Gehrke went to Hooper 
nakota., ,. Wednesday morning wbere he will 

GeQ. Fortti~rw~$lIt his fnrm in be for six days in attendance at 
Minnesota tM: fir'st: o'f tiieweek. N~rth Nebraska 
He reported thlit It was raining the German Evanlrelic church of 

-.• -DIcely intbat~ountry when heJeft the Missouri Synod. There is a 
Monday night: membership of about sixty churches 

Miss Effie' in its conference. 

morning for her home. time. and we but give voice to a 
theaaughter of Fred- Van commoD-protesLoi'many JR writ

Norman and wife and report-a this. -I.et-'s- r-epeaL the ..speed 
they like their new home well. and ordinance or /Dake some effort to 
have a fairly successful year on euforce it. 
the farm, though June was most It looks so nice that the neigh. 
t60 wet for hest results. borsremark about- it and tell .the 

Make Old Stove-s: 
Look New 

'Mrs. O. S. Gamble pal?l!J' man-we refer to a field of I am taking orders for Nickel Plating, a~d by this method the ''ruesday "evenin"g from' a oati,";'in shock on the Mary Sullivan 
three weeks, mostly spent with farm seven miles southeast of nickel on your old stove can be made to look like new at a small 
relatives in' Illinois. east of St. WaynA, where Ben Nisen is farm- cost. The work is guaranteed to be first claBB. Now, is the time 

She thinks this part of ing, and his sister, Miss Emma, Is to get your order in for the stove. I will, call at request and 
rNi~iiiiiiIKii:-:'i;-lrke'" i-gru'aefi,.ciml;tIIiB-:eJ!:celliellt- btJ,ualekE!eper.--'1'&er-Eoff-- gT ve'(is1iiiliite-Oi cost' andar~o-calnor-afiadeliverthe-work~-= 
pared to the farm conditions there, are 80 acres ,of the ill shock, 
where corn, fr-ult and potatoes are and the shocks are so 1biek, the All other plating solicited. 
a failure on account of drouth. On rows so straight~the shocks of SUcil 
her return she stopped at Macon, uniform size that it is a pleasure 
MIssouri, and visited Dr. Thomas. to behold. This. they tell us IS but 
formerly of this place. and found of the many things which pro-
hhnsel!..B_f\<l...fa~~~ well.__ tillS young man a 

,--+ ..... ~,~ '-Hill--f-ence rows are 
and all things are in or-

they made. This will be 
good news to their frIends here. ------------~ 

Dennis Kallapher and wife and Chase & Sanborn have not 
son Dennis and Mrs. 1'at Finn from raised their price and never 
New Castle, were guests at the d 1 th 1r alit u 
home of James Finn and wife at 0 ower e qu y. se 
Carroll the first of the week and their Coffee and be safe. 

Geo. Grllnemeyer, Wayne 
Call 'Phone 199 or 187 if eveniqgs. 

State Bank of Wayne 
~WAYNE-; NEBRASKA= 

This bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
'Ihis bank does all kind of banking business. 

This bank sells steamship on any line. . 
This bank sells foreign drafts to any part of the world. 
This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be one of our customers. 
This bank promisee to treat you right. 

HENRY LEY. Pres. C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 
-ROLLl-EbEY,-Gasmer. H. LUNDBERG. Asst. Cash. on their way home ",catim~e~tt~~h~ro~U~~g~h~~~~~h~88~~i~t.=:....::::.:.::.----==.:....:. 

L-__________________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~ 

Crof-tonHas $30,000 Fire ":====================;_ A dispatch to the Norfolk News !l!' 
_::--,vl'ia"nnwlrt,;mr~ftj'rta.' !fI!l1:'",:vmcr"'-lmv'e--be~I'''''rC .. , ~Eh·~W-iIrI.llitamson of Ewing was of the _,~Ir--~-n ... n"H 

from, Crofton tells of destructive 
fire at that place, where the lack 

~e-c~'~nlo~aw'rtelrIDln[,lvcm.~t~~ci:H~~n,.I·'- -~~"',~ .. r'a~'--.r~'-~~~,-~~---II-~~~~~~~_ lit the home of J. L. ley and 
family. Mr. W. is rural route 
carrier out of Ewing. and came to 

part of his vacation with his 
. He left for home 

forenoon. 

our Customers solve 
for themselves the proolem of 
our Growing J:\usines8. the--- ttiln""",'frrlk>r--l •• i't-'I'"", •• i.,.,,. 
/Dore' we grow, the cheaper we 
purchase: our patrons get the 
benefit of ie-Be a 

$10.000 an hour three,nours, a 
condition which the city here has 
been trying to avoid. by not per
mitting use of water beyonri the 
capacity of the city pump until thll 
new one can be installed. 

An ~f~~~~f~~- A Good, Hand-Made, 

-Oak Tanhe(f 

LEATltERHARNESS--
;';" -

The Place is the Old· Reliable 
Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska 

".'1 

·,1 



I 

Mesdames Pile Ilild Shultheis are 
.pending toda¥ at Sioux City. 

. Ray Reynold and family gO to 
i CrystalLake today for an outing 

of a week or two. 

-Miss Ethef, -Beechel--went- Ii O-f-irw.fMi\lli;".'-'A".m;~tAtlr.· Will" lmell1l"-'lfa 
reI today ,to -visit her sister, 

Mrs. H. R. Bessire.' 

" ! John Moler'k~ent to 0'1;I/e111 Wed~ 
!II misdllY evening to spend a£~w dais 
", at his farm near' that place .. 

~-~=- H-:Are-~Arriving=--

'LAST week and th~, Mr.OrrhaTheen in the market 

. looking for the best mel"chand.ia~~b_aJ;·gains for Fall 

and some of the first purchases have alreaqyb~en received •• , 

For Sale-Good quality Toma
. toes for .eanning, $1.00 per brisneJ. 

W. H. JAMES 
Democratic candidate for Sheriff. 
He has been a resident of Wayne 
county for twenty-nine years. If 
elected, he will discharge the 
duties of sheriff faithfully and 
impartially. A6tl4 

SIMON STRATE. 

J. B. Hinks, phone black 364.
a-av~- -

Mrs. C. A. Chace and 
are homEl' from Lake Okoboji 

ri;ld+B---,---·--~ -,,------.~---" .. -.--.-'-"----- ~------~-------'--,----_c_H~I.~:"n:::c; 

y ou ~';y have~eard ,thatpric.eson 

dry goods are going sly high on account· 

of the-extl"a. ~manJthat...ma~_hCLCre-

they have been for several weeks 
past, " 

IK.,C.-'f.-Ingham. wife,and two 
children returned T.ll€s!lay-from 
Long Pine. where they went by au
tomebile for a short visit. 

Miss Emma Hughes entertained 
a party of young lady friends last 
evening at the Hughes home, giv. 
ing a shower in honor of Mis.s Dora 
Lewis. 

Ed Sellers is home from a visit 
at Columbus, J unclio.1, Iowa. in 
the southeas'tern part of the state, 
and he reports the weather there 
dry, and corn crop short. 

tained their provisions. and 
den- drop into a chuck hole 
the box and tllose'who were on 
of it' on the ground, and it 
John's 'misfortune-to light first and 
cushion the rest of the bunch and 
the box as they came down. 

O. C. Lewis returned th:s morn· 
ing from Gettvsburl!" South Dako· 
ta, where he has been to assist his 
son-in.law witlr1Ti-s harvest. He 
brought with him 'a sample bundle 
of wheat which he had helped to 

Excepting a few~ very few, ite~s that 

have ,to be imported the prices are -

no higher. 

This week we have unpacked and 
'marked a new lot of-outings. ginghams, 

percales, shirtings, flee~e . 'lined dress 

goods. calic6. cretonn-<3s. silkali.nes,mus

lins, sheetings, etc. 'Ilr.e price§ are no 

'oU&\l\~& 'Q~ 

'9Tam\&\1\c:\ 8. 

eam'9\e\e 

iI\aeka' 
M1'S. Tll~'Unk of Nerfo~k ami 

Mrs. Scherere of Council Buffs, la., 
came this morning to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Huf
ford. The guests and Mrs. H. were 
schoolmates. 

rile heads are full, the ber
ry plump andthe'Striiw--c1ean-and 
bright. The estimate for that field 
is 30 bushels per acre. The aver
age crop of the blue stem. wheRt 

is about 12 bushels. It was 
wheat of which he had 

higher and on -some item§_ -"'-~'''''-''''---,a~r.,~e ..... ____ IH_----.:~._-._------..:l_+lIf.!!L 
even lower than last year. 

variety. He alAO ~jS~, 

of corn'grown from a V" t '11 b 11 f'll 
North Dakota. which will-probably ery soo_n our sore Wl e we l-

return 30 bushels per acre. It has • with a1rof the new fhingslndrY-

FOR SALE~One of the be s t grain, but produces lots of feed and grocerleS t 
farms in Wayne county ill locality matures early. The ear a hell WId h 
where but little land is offered for brought were matured enough now Fa.' e a rea y ave a repre-
aale. Plenty of hay and good: pas- to make seed. We notiCjld that • ·k f 1 d h d 
ture and well improved. Write C. of our real estate m~ were sentatlve stoc 0 stap es an t e ress 
A. Leederer. Norfolk; NetJrnska, Uo,ok'inR'at'-tllf8t-wnlea1&.'\'It1t!Ll{lDS:1DI~_I§lI...l T d It' 
adv. . 34.4. eye, for it would make agOOaS~-reaay- to wear an nove, leS 

Ea Owen of Carroll returned sample for any wheat country they will soon he here. 
home from Hooper the first of the might rep_r_e_se_n-,t,,,,. __ _ 

week, where he had been for treat- More Returns·From Tennis 
ment for a growth on his face. 
called cancerous. He thinks that Don C. VanDeusen, editor of the 
it was entirely removed hy the ap- Blair Pilot, who was here during 
plication of a salve, th'e state tennis meet writes as fol

lows of Wayne. its citizens and 
The Royal Neighbors will enter- school. in his excellent paper: 

their many friends at· the l. Mr. Gaydou and the e:litor were 
O. 0, F. hall on Tuesday evening entertained at the handsomel new 
September 1st at an ice cream so- home.of Dean and Mrs.Hahn 

Orr & Morris-
Phone 247 cia!. There will be a short pro- in Wayne last week. They cer

gram. Woodmen and their wives tainly have a nice home ana it is 

are~~ci~~iMi~d. 34·~ i~~lylooa~d @ahill~ili t~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=:=::~~~~~~~_'I! L. L. Alexander and wife left State Normal buildings in view, 
this morning to spend a week or and yet not far from the business 

two with his folks at Oakland. secti1)tl of the city. Miss Magda- Harry Fisher's --bun, --011 ~~'n_~~~I1;~'~:U;;~~~!!!j~~~¥!-,~~~~~~;:~~rl=:----~~.!~~~~~~~-'-_~N..'-~ 
Iowa, before moving to their new lene is at home and vied with her grounds, the court9 are located, Miner ..... ' ....... " ., .... , 
home at Lebanon. Indiana. where father in faithflll attendafiee-afthe everything was mighty handy; Von8eJ!'getn ..... , ..... , ..•.. i. 19 ;. 
he is engaged as instructor in courts during the big matcheR. won the preliminary round DY '''",I~!t.''.lrlfu",N cJ;""',ii!-''-T4>ell·-+/t; -M~--lfurt ~:;.~ .-;--;--;-'. : •.• ,1'1'19:: 
music in the college at that place. Waldo is a guide at the Yellow- fault. The first man I played was day. Fleetwood ........... , .......• U9: 

E I B Ba h th' Id stone national park this summer, Gary, of Fairmont, who won the Miss Doratha Ellis entertained Weber ...... ,., ...... ' ....•.•.• 18 .. ", 
ar . roc. e slx·year-o s,9 we rlidn't ({et to see him. It's h . h' f th tournameFlt at a kensington Tuesday in honor C h t 161· 

sOh
n o~ kJ 

'I'P, Baro,cn. and wf ife ihs ~nd hard to tell which Mr. Hahn takes ~u~~~;f'::: t': d~feat e Harry Koch, of Miss Francis Kate, who is here A~~rH'eit:: ....... :::: : : : :: : : :'1: -,,_7'.:' .. \)., 
t e SIC Ist~a VictIm 0 typ 01 the most pride in. his fine lawn f D M' . 'tl . ~ 
fever. Where or how contracted around the house or the normal the state champion. rom es omes VISI ng. McClure ... , ,., ........• ,'. ". ~.' 
, t k b 'bl In the consolation singles we 
IS no own. ut every POSSI e school. The rain Tuesday both had the pleasure of defeating Old papers for sale at this office. StJe us for wedding invitat1<1ns ... 

eliminated so that ilit'I'i~s~~n~o~t~p~ro~b~-~th~e~ne:x~tFm~~o~rn~i~n~g~,~s~o~w~e~w~e~n~t~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bl th th b f h next round. We saw some mig ty I" 

a e at 0 er mem ers 0 t e wl'th Mr. Hahn to the normal. He d !!'""------------------------_i-I. f··1 '11 II Th r I f I good tennis and got acquainte 
amI y WI su er. e Itt e e· showed us through the different with a bunch of almighty fine fel-

Candidate for Democratic Nomina- low is doing mcely at present. buildings, paying particular atten- lows. There's a sort of a fellow 
tion for County Commissioner Dr. and Mrs. Eo S. Blair are tion to the fine equipment. Some feeling between tennis players DON'T FORGET for the Third District. home from Denver, where they may think that a new school that is even stronger than lodge 
If chosen to serve on the county went ten days ago, They report couldn't be so well equipped as an brothers. It is almost a fraternity, 

board. he will use his he.st jucig-ment cooler weather there~in fact saw older school, but with state funds with the members bound together 
in looking' .after the county's af- it snowing in Denver the hrst to draw upon this is different than by t~ simple fact-that they play 
fairs. evening there. It was not much it woul'l be with a private schgol. tennis and are interested in this 

of a snow, but it did snow enough They have the equipment for doing one international game. The peo
to be seen, It has been known to lhe very best work. Moreover Mr. pIe 0f Wayne were more than kind 
snow in Denver in August other Hahn tells us they have four mem- to the visitors, entertaining th~m 
years. but it. is not common occur- bers of the faculty who have re- in their homes for the entire week. 

when coming in to the Chautauqlla 
rnn~. '--·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I_~~LJlX~~~[Gal~~lUutJ2~~~~!!~~~~~~~~ 

What are you getting for corn 
now that the tariff wall is down SQ 

that the corn from, Argentine may 
come in free of duty, asked the 
Democrat man of the farmer who 
has driving in with a load. t~:e 
other day') "Seventy cents," said 
the farmer, while a broad smile 
spread over his honest face. neally 

ACCURA 1E MEASUREMENTS 
are 8'"! important as pure drugs and 
an intimate knowledge of the prin
ciples of chemistry. lVe rombtne 
all these important facrors in com
pounding prescriptions for you at 

MODERN DRUG STORE 
You will nQo. here everything for 

the sickroom "rid to; let articles anrl 
- sUPPlies ing:r;~atva'f](i[i:.--Tr 

patronizing UH. 

that is not so very bad for th£li)(~CtlilalflCV 
farmer the-sf' (teml)cratic timest- is 

One of the happy hits~Qr ratn~t 
three of them~was made by Mr. 
Nance of the Crystal in a<.rangiqg 
to let Wayne people see themselves 
as otherR see tnem, ~ap 
were taken of different people on 
the streets and in ·daily walkS and 

the scrpen three ev('nings this·week. 
The attflndacne each eveni'ng 
creased~ Some posed for a 
but it was those who· '. . ,{,here-- hasbAen ,-a 

without kn-o;-IVTiniig(1:nat.rnrrlVe~[m;siT~crb;()tt~~~:oore--ffl~~4-;;fl;~8l'B---a~_:"~lJ'.t:ail1~;nt~~~I__:_..JLl.IJtlUlIJ~iLULA~~L[!lU~~~~:'!~~~~W~ 
heing took that g.ave tbe best re- ow&- time. week. mostly in honol' of several 

, suits, They were so ',ratural and three fine young ladies soon to besome brides. 
,Mlnjri@!II·P,barmaCY·txuetolife.althbUghnot·flatter- have ever ·seen. They"fixed up M-r".--ChasrCr.a'\l-ga¥e-a.~L'-"'''''' • .Jt'::.:._ .... ..:..:.....:. __ ..:::;;~;;...;..;;;;;;.;;,;;;!;;;l,,;;:;;;;;;;;~ 

=========i$s=$======~====:;1 il'lg-as a worK of art or beauty. dressing room ana shower bath in Monday evenin'l!: in 'honor of Miss 
"-~-------~~.-.:..--.--:----: r==----. -·-~---"'~~~~--~~L~:.··~~ ~~~~~c=~~~....c....:c::~"£::.u'cl.:8~ 



FOR SALE-l'u,'c Light Brahma 
eggs-50 cents per ~etting. W. E. 
Roggenbach. Phone 1708 Wi8ner, 
Neb.-adv 12tf. 

_·_.~P!ll!edPurh;~j;a~i;----
Have a few double Standard Pol. 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber. route 

A Story For Laber Day 

By MARGARET C. DEVEREAUX 

No. 3t Wayne Nehr~ska.-adv. 9tf .Je;lll Btahl','n lind Elsa "o;":';llIl:vl'd 011 --------_.--_ ...... _ ... -.. -_.-
Colle!!!) Hill LOis For Sale adJolllln;: farllls "" 1 h,· ",,,.<1,,,'11 <"oasl 

, -- (If NOl'.~~.:!:~:~ .. __ :'\(~lthJ1:._I~~~~_~ll!_X lill·'·'"""I" ... ""--m·nj""lf,,,'O"··itg(~·II·S"·:;-i';';iir~:}"i""i.:':::ii;;t-·--
I have for __ .. f!ale..--£~ur- .. jOIGl, •. OII"-I!\-I·:ni'-'j"ii;-i;;:: ('olll-:equ(,1I1Iy tliP,\" \\"el (' ,'(JU' 

------goud--eOriler south of colJege Mtuut ]lJa:\'''IJlnti>~, fill' diNt' H'e]'j~ lW olll-
are for sale at right price", Sewe.r er dlihIt'PIl witllill :I ('f!Up!t' 01' miles. 
jn and paid. See me at Vibber SHwe tile comJ1J'Y \\';IS !"Iwky Ilwl Hilt 

Cafe. Jay Joy, owner .---adv. 30 .. tf. Vel'X l'rodtu·tj\'e tl11"II" pal'!'JJ[~ \\"('1'(> \"t'ry 
---'-'--'f~""'---'-----"------ PGI(Jl'. Hilt lwJtiler .1can IJoT' Ej~a had 

Short Horns or Sale. ever kllown III "",·1 "'. '1"1<1 wbat we do 

Factory repair man and 
tuner. at the G. & B. store. 
62.-Adv. -
--~- .. -"-------.,~- .... ~.- ..... - . 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared todo !tlJ kinds 

house·painting, .d~')rating and pa· 
per·hauging. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-Phone 14. H.. B. Smith.
IIdv. 12tf. 
.. --.. ---.-.~.".-.... -

Now On Sale. 

not Iwow of \\'f~ do Hot l'()\·l't. BpNides, 
thm'c h; an l1W.'OHS("jOIl:"QH'S.Y of «('prh-a
tiOll ill chIldhood, allcl so joug u;--; ehiJ
dnm .. hit\'(~ OWJugll to eat., though (If tile 

when he beg-lln to thinl' of ht~ -futut'e. 
'l'hlf-l was when Iw W/lH ~e\'t~lJteen yeam 
old. One clay, standing with Ii1-hm on 
a high ridge overlooldng the Atlantk 
occau. he Haid to her; 

.... glsa. it w1ll not Sf.ttifify. m~_ to I'e~ 
main lwre with fathel' ltlH.l m(lthor to 
work thiH little fnI'm. There is hurely 
(JIlou.c:h for Ulern to be wade out (jf it. 
and J f('(d that I must KO out into the 
world to malw r·lOmBthln~. for mYi'elf." 

A fl'ightuned looli (':true to NI~a'M 

fn.ee. 'Jlh!:,! WIlS tLe tlrst intiUlatloll ~Ilt~ 
IIud that Hlw nIHI .JeaH wi-mId uot 1i"n~ 
IHmr ea<:11 other ulway~ riB they had 

-Allv. 
1i'\VJWl't.l -would you go, .loan. 

Wlll MorgI\O'llSked. 

S G d Th bb d Clft oue A/tllH \vestn'ard from h{'f'() in 

--"----lil"'OV1
m .. \!'rfeO.WO ... Ch,·O .,' co ... r_n°tiu,,,g!-hlr:,€e<l--l5..)·'lro._ha: .. ~t,c~, \:~V.~';I;a;~Y,:8: ,:11<' will rell"1! flom e is 'a I 1<1, 

. ~rftcy ·h:nLe- I 
us we huvn IH'I'(J, 11IH1 llotlh'N. hut I IIII

(le.rHtund thnt fhe people are :tetin'. 
add f~~IJ'(~ ()pp()rtnf~ fo'l' 1'901' 
D.wn to make u g-oo(1 HvilLg.. Hut if one 
(~olltintlCl:l on Houthwt:'~t.wnl'd ho wlll 
eome W II. great contineJlt: ellll,~d Amel'~ 
1ell. 'j'l1c there have no kjn~. 

(::xp(:cling SOllH~ 011(> to n,lcct her; but, 
Hoc-illt! no .me 'Hhe know, her expres~ 
Rioll of eXpCl'tullCY e1wngeu to ...one' of 
tiisl1Pl'ointment. PURHing ",'ith" the 
throll~ in1'o the lIIIllI't.ment where em i
g:rnnt.s .. ure8cnt theit" C'Juims f01; admis
Hioll, Elsa W:.lR brought before ,un offi
cial for ex:tmil.latiuB. 

"\Vhnt meanS have yon?" he aSked. 
"Oilly n few ~ilver coins left over 

"r came over here to be mnrried. 
expecte'rL.tu...Wfill.u:t.....tl!.!L. doc k w hen I 
hmuctl the man ,\:110 will~rryme, 
but he did not appear." 

':rhe oftichll asked the man's name 
and WhCl;E~ lie Ih'ed. Elsa told him 
that his nnmc was ,Tean Stahren ond 
that be wa:'; uu ironworker in Penn
sylvania, lJUt what vIace in Pennsyl
vania Ahe ('onld not tell him. 

Elsa WitS told that she might remain 
on the island for a few dftys. but if 
at tLw end of that time her lover did 
not appeal' she must he ~ent back to 

1v}ll'nee she llad sailed. 
1V!lf:) tt TerrtlJto--uluw to th·e -I",e"'--II-

gh:l~ ... for_sIlo kIlew: tJ}flt the~'~ wt~S S~lll~ 
rf~nHOU wh-y .lerln llu(} 110-t met-"liCl". 
Which ml;;ht not lJe corrected within 

F'Ol'i.llJll1tply it was Auu_01mend 
of AugnH!:, nIH} Ems Island, ~.,ut·rounded 

~~;1~*:!~~\t~~;li7.~1~1;~- ~gnz~ 
over the bay. wondering u t the gigan-' 
tic statue of Liberty. at the- skyscrap
ers of-l·ower New Y01:'k, at the Brook

suspension bridge nnd at Castle 

passed. nnu. Jean did not uppesr. An· 
other day went by and still thel'e .. were 
no ti<l1ngs of him. 'I'he tbird day was 
Sunday. tbe 1st of September. Elsa 

.trm.,n--'~.Ml_-t· was called before one of the Immlgra· 
tion ofllelals and Informed that a 
stea!lleI' would -sail tor Hamburg the 

WE HAVE I1tFOR 

-CAI:L ON--

next and It she could not 

a burden on the United States before (4) day of 
tbat time she would be sent back to-
Gerblnny. whence she came. B r itt 0 n. 

lIllsn was lu ag<>ny. Jean had s~~;ii]6;~~ltt~N:~b~;~Bk'~ for .Wayne 
her tbe money for her passu!redl.t the -an order 
same time teUlug her to write blm the for the sum -of thlr-
name of the steamer on which she teen dollars and ninety c e n t 
Wl)llid sa!!, promising to meet her on ($13.90). and costs of suit. in all 

"""">i,,,,.,,-Ithe ~ock when tbe ship arrived. She pending before him where-
had. "writteu .. blm_.tIte .llame !!C tbe Ralph-Clark-is-plaintiff andJ. 
steamer, but, not being versed In ilie H ' 
ways of the world." had not m"'!t!oned • Lowdon defendant., that pro· 
ilia illite of Its nrrlvl\!, though she had P&tyco!-the"" defendant--consisting 
$1lld tbut she expected to "saU about of tables. beds. chllirs. stoves. 
tbo last of Angnst. Anu now. after rugs.dishes and all other household 
having wulted seven yeurs to be unit· furniture and goods on the premo 
ed to Jean and having come all the ises known as the Newton Creamery 
way across the Atlantic ocean for the Build has been attached under 

"TbIlt-SllndMY w4l~_a-"ul~ternoon, tSielJ>te1m\:ler'; 
and Elsa In order to get cool sat on 
tbe dock gloomily looking Ollt over the 
waters of the hay. She sa\\, a l!ttle 

twenty·first day of 
1914. at t ~n (1-(1) 

steamer leave New York Rnd make tor 
tbe \;tlund. Boats were coining orten. 
arid abe liiiilll:><jJ<ed wnen each hila ar· 
rived for Jean. But now she had glv. 
en UP hope_ When the boat reacbed 
the dock she noticed those 

n¢ur her, stopped and looked at her 
scrutinizingly. 

"Elsa 1" h. exclaimed. 
She arose und tor a moment did not 

recognize J enn, for he wore a full 
beard. 

"Oh. Jelln!" she cried. "Why have 
you not come before?" 

HHow long havo yon been here?" 
HTIlreeilaYt::l·'-
"1 supposed you would come on the 

steamer that is telegraphed to be here 
presently." 

E1su had nttle e(lucation. und she 
had written the 'name of the Ship 011 

sa!! so badly tha t 

m. 
RALPH CLARK, 

Plaintiff. 
By L. A. KIPLINGER. 

His Attorney. 
August 13. 1913. 33·3. 

J. 
that on the eighth (8) day of 
August. 1914. James B r itt 0 n. 
County Judge. in and for Wayne 
County, Nebraska. issued al) order 
of attachment for the sum of sixty 
dollars and thirty·five c e n t s 
($60.35). and costs of suit. in 'an 
action pending hefore him~"where· 

G. A. Lamberson is plaintiff and 
• H. Lowdon defendant. that pro· 

perty of the defendant consisting 
of tables. beds. chairs. stoves. 
rugs. dishes and all other house· 
hold furni ture and goods on the 

l]reamery Building. has been at· 

Stop and Look 
---__ At The -----

Chalmers and 

Now on display at the Puffett & Ren
neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four"--

CLASSY CARS---BOTH OF THEM. 

Demonstration 

E. & De H. Cunningham 

We also C8rry.a!large..stockof.Fur 
and 'Plush Robes 'and'Borse Blankets 

fore juuge,l of til" time of her orrlval 
from.. th.o- da-te- s}:le gnv~ and conse
quently fell between two steamers. 
But he wRstf'd few words in explnnn
tlon. 

tached under said·erder. Said ,.... ______ ._.....:. _______ -....:.-----------. 

Prices Iteasonable 

CARL NOI3t'LE 

ContracTor--
Eatlmat •• Ch.· ... ., .. ".y F'u: .. nJ6hed o. 

4n oi •• __ • 01, Wo ... '" 

Phon •• 01 

nnd ('(}uld ~NHl mon'-~y to h.i~ 

parents, 
It was Ii snd dny for nIl when .Teuu 

deJ;mrhld. IH~ mother 1Jc-g-g-i~d bim to 
stay. but hl9 fnth('l" npprovl'd of his 
!loing'. 

"Ooo(lby. my ROIl,'~ h{~ RaId. ht hun>. 

Sen \\'lIel'(l tht· p('oplp nrC' the r.,"O"ertl
lll(>llt anu wlWI't' tIll' W(lI·ldl.l~TUllH 

Inust hI:' Nlut':ltNl for 'whut he (loe~ 
the same n~ Hw l:ny)'C'r. tl\p dO(·tor~ntl 
the- Pl'tC!St~ A_nd thl'~' h'lI mc~ that 

<m by ttw trllde lin itl II I" ng-ntn~t t110 
QllmpeUtlQlI or HulS" "'I\o·a,.,, ulIsldUl'l!: 

n:ud God grunt thnt you mns ])ros~ 

"Come, ]<)I~H.'· be said. "We must be 
l.lUtL'ri .. ~u ut to New York and 
leave fol' my 
on n night tl'llin. Tomorrow will ue 
Lnhol' dny. llnd I 11m nt the beod of 
tbo committee of urrangementa for my 
union nllli 1m"!;} much to lIo." 

was l~a:st millnig-llt .'vh~n they reo.chetl 
the~r hom~\ tl cottage llenr n steel 
work~" where Jeflu was employed. 
:though It ,vas ltlte, Elsa found time 

fmtl pt'i'llnrc(l fol' lIt~l'. 
1'1H) th'S~ tln.\~ I'~18a spent 

was I.nllOt' dny, nnd though she SRW 

cause was continued to the twenty· 
first (21) day of September. 1914. 
nine (9) o'clock a. m. 

G. A. LAMBERSON. 
Plaintiff. 

By L. A. KIPLINGER. 
His Attor!ley. 

August 13. 1914 -33·3. 

NotIce is herpby 
on Friday the 4 th day 
ber. 1914. at the 
Garfield precinct. 

o'r--nel" '1nTsbnnd -"She stt"w one of-h,o·;->'·"f-o'" 
tllo most important celebrations of the 
new:~;:w-orld. 

agoo,~ lllalll)gt!I" they sent 
lIliWUII'l1S to tltl) old foil,s III 
niHl nftel' :nvhHe· mut1.e them ~ n visit. 
nut 'ill' ihls 'U,nlitUlEiy took with them. 
'several chIldren to Introduce to their 

Look out for the .alummum ped· 
dler. Retter"get your 

,Nebraska Ranch 
ThIS ranch consists of 640 acres. 170 a'cres is Recond bottom 

and in the valley of the Republican River. and is actually worth 

miles from Haigler. in Dundy county. Nebraska. The improve
ments consist of two houses. barns and other necessary bnildings' 
all in fair condition. Raqcn all fenced and cross 'fenced. Two 

good state of cultivation. balance rollin~ to rough. but well 
grassed and good pasture land. There is some outside range 

-PrTce"-$8;640. Terms. 

Geo .. H. HAWKINS 
Care ~f Nebraska Democrat. Wayne. Nebraska. 

,graridp!l-~n~~>' I '. • 

at C!'rthart's. The p~ic",s are 
-So'$-th",",,!.uminum.-lil:Iv. L---'-----'--------:--.,,;.-"C""..:.--'..:.--.....,..:..-'==~,'I.n",. 

I' 



CALLSANSW;ERED 
DAY 6~ , r!IiG:HT ..... 

Phone 65 

Dr. M. I.. ClevH~lld 
. Osteopa~i¢' PhrsJciaD 

2nd floor WayI)e Nat'l Bank 
/ 

------·Offi~;H~~~;a)gg-~~~~J~O~~~m~· 
Hours: by al1poi~tment 

Phone- Office 119, R~sidence 87 

A. D. LEW1S, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

DR. A. 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

li"rank A. Berry Fvederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebrask~ 

C, A. Klnll8bun
PONCA~w 

KIngsbury &: H6ndrl6kson 
... bmArnRko 

Collections and EXllminiM AbstraciH $, Speciulh 

,-------_ ... _-------, 

Dr. T. " Jones 

OSTIEOPATlfI 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the [)Ii'. Wight· 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Assistaot State 

Vetel'inarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst Casbler. 

We do all kinds uf ~rood bankln~ 

GUY WILLIAMS 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con· 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

John S. Lewis •• Jr. 
Wayne; Nebraska· 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CArJ'TLE 

Y (mng S(1Us For Sale 

nr_e, . ~~'e~llent 
causes of weak eyed bor~es~ Cet 
plenty of ligbt Into tbe' s'(ubles. 

Concrete feeding Ho'drs for 

many sections. Tbere is: prnC!tt~ 
cally no lo~s of lee<! wbere 
th!!Se are used. 

Fatt.enlng sheep must be made 

must ne\~er be 
from their food. 

THE OXWARBLE flY' 
CAUSE OF TROUBLE 

[Prepared by Ohio agricultural experiment 
station.] 

C~~t1e grubs. where 

E. Burret· 
~tlla Olmsted, tnni", 
Bosteder, A. .' Hel J. H. 
Wright, Birdie CrOS$i Peter Bak"r, 
Mary E. l'err:n, Catherine J. 
Hull', C. J. Lund, .Bertha Hood, 
Mary A. Gilbert, and the heirs and 
devispes ·of Sarah E. Graves, De· 
ceased, and to !III persons hav i ng 
any rit,tht, title or interest in or to 

real estate situated in Sewer 
No. in the city of 

which said sewer 
fattentng ""C11tU-e. ant! l'e.jll('e·,~hel.tI'~w.Qt:h;;:;:. 
mill.; ill dairy cuttle. Cases demonstrt\t..-
ing this fact are numerous each..spring .. l' .7~'~''''''':: nf Block 2, all of Hlock 7 and 
during the "grubby" season. Oti a all of Bock Hnil ·North Addition 
Wayne county farm ninety·one grubs ttl· the City of Wayne, Nebrask-a-; 
were extmcted from the back of a all of Bock 2 and all of Block 15 
fifteen·montbs-old IIereford·belfer. The in Original Town of Wayne, Ne· 
beifer sbould buve weigbed 600 to 750. braska; all of Block 2 and all ot 

Then, fora hundr..ed__ _ ... ._ 
years, man forgot The Safe H6m:eMat~h: " 

. is' a real safety match. 

He invented the 

telegraph, the tele

phone, the wireless, 

the turbine--engine,· 

the ocean liner! the 

flying machine. He 

gridirOlled the sur
face of the earth 

. about. 

It does not spark. It does :' 
not sputter, It burns I. 

evenly •. The stick is I" 

strQng and stUrdy, You;: 

cannot break it Unless!.: 

you apply very much i.: 
. I· 
more force than youH 

pounds ilt tbls age. with average care B:'ock 7, in Lake's Addition in said 
and feed. Instead it was weak and city or Wayne, Nebraska; Ad·' 'f he ' 
emaciated and welgbed only about 325 You and each of you are hereby n yet, 1 t re 18 __ _ 

pounds. notified that the Mayor and Coun- one thing more than 
Tbe fly (Hypoderma Uncata) tbat cil of the City of Wayne,Nebraska, a n.o the r that thl'S 

causes tbis grub is known as the. ox. will sit,and meet as a Board of 
warble fly. the ueel fly. or the ox bot tr ···h d d 
fly. The eggs Ill'e deposited lU:iP~~O~ll,~t~h;e+Z~~!d!~;~S;~:~t~~f~,;;~~~~~~u~a~l~itZ~a~t~i~onrwa~tVJt~h~e'-1cil~·t~y~H~a~I~I~· ~inuJ_~c~o~u;n~~y~ta;S~n~e;e;tecl~' "~~ ·hairs dli·riIl~ the spring find _.: 
and the nnimnl oo"""!ickil1g them ctll'l'ies 
the eggs or larvae Into its moutb. The 
yonng maggot passes into th{' gullet. 
From the gullet it mlgrate;·"s~fii·TIi]hmc"-:-t1Z",?",'+-;"",''C''H'''''':'-:,&;:::'h''-:c\,,',:~~.i.1:.'. 
wbere it rauseR a lump or swellin~ no
ticed tn late w.,inter or early spring. In 
the ~sPtibg .. ,l)T' . en~ly -sbmmer-· mon.tl;ts 1~::i~~,I~:~'~~, 

RRid 
this olflce and that . 
ment is submitted to the fluallfh'd voters 
of thE' State 00{ Nebrn,glm for their adop
tion or rpjt'cffon at the general elr-ctio-n 
to he held on I 'I'tH'Rday, the 3rd day of 
~ovf'mlH'r, A. D. 191·1. 

Tn 'J'f'stimony Vir})f'rl"of, I hflve heteunto 
set my hand and tlmx(~d the Great Seal or 
the Stale of Neb-raska. 

J);)ne at Llne-olh, tIlls 23rd day of March, 
In the ;reaL of Qur J .ord, One ThouS:ll1d 
~lne llulHlr(>d and Fourteen, and of the 
Inr1epenOP1H'e of the Unlt~'d States the 
One 1I11ntlrc-d and ThirtY-Rf'Venth. and of 
tIL is Stute lhe Forty-snv.enth. 

ADDISON WAIT. 
rSenl)] S('cretnry Of State. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL. 

AMENDMEI'<lT NO. ONE. 

th~'I~,I:'LJ}s~\!t(~~~i\~\~ ultl ~!:~S~~lll~~J~~~:lJ~'~G~~~k~ 
as 11,·\"I'illa!"l,·]" sel furth In full, Is sulJlnlt
lpli (u til(' (·:('ctors of the Ht,lte of Neuras-

.---------------.1 ~1(\.1l t~l!iJ~e\·llt~l~ ~F3~~Sd~Y~b~;:;~~~lt~e~~~~ 
Shorthorn bulls are noted for pre

potency. and when c!'ossed with 
cows of a cnarse desct"lption theY 
Improve the quality of the meat 
produced by cattle! which are de· 
scended on the female side from 
inferior live stuck. While classed 
as a beef breed, ma.ny families ot 
pure bred Shorthorn cOWs have 

mil 
Certain strains of 
famous for tilelr milk producing 
qualities. The bull shown is a {lne 
type of the Shc'rthurn llreed. 

the grub· enwrgeH frum the back of the 
animal through ,n small bole pre-viously 
used for brpnthlug purp08CS. Falling 

the .ground a wI ulHTowing in it the 
grub entcrs ttl.': pupn! state, wbich COV' 

ers u period of from three to six weeks. 

~\ ... (}it l~tlJ:J!nl '·('solutiun to nmetld section 
1 of .trtJc'I(' 9 of tlil' Constitution of the 
.'"\Lltt' ot Sf hnl.siuL, re[rt,tlng to revenue. 

Bp it Hcsolvf>d and En[l('tpd by the People 
pI' lite St;ll.e of ~elJraslla: 
Section 1. Thal ~ecUul1 1 of Article 9 

of tilt' COllstitutjon of tlll' State of Ne
brnt;ka be (tlllellded to re,llJ ;U-i follows: 

Sec. 1. Tile rules of tclxatlon sha.U be 
10 "lilY given ehlSS anJ ~tt.~h~ 

addition 
tu tllH;;e r' mctltiQned 
In SP<.:tlOll :! of this artlC'I£'. 

Sec. 2. That at the generni ejection in 
N(l\'Plliher, 11114, there shaH loll'. Buhr.Jlltted 
to till' ('11'('Lo1"" of the sta.te for thelr ap
pr:~'al or· n'jpctlon" the fOI"f'going proposed 
am..-Ildllient tu tilt' COIlSLltution in the fol
lowing form: "For llmf'fHlIJlC'n-t to the 
CUJ]Slitlltilm providing for uniform and 
P!"rJgl .' iVI· tllxatjon" dIll! "aga!l\>it I:lltid 

) amt'ndnwnt to th'" Constitution 
for Ulliform and yrOg,·eBBlve 

of August, 

C. A. CHASE, 
Mayor. 

Attest: J. M. CHERRY. 
(Seal) 32-4 City Clerk ------

Notice 
To JamesF. Jell'rI%, Gharlotta 

F. Woliert, J. H. Hutchings, Ida 
B. Miner. William B. Gamble. 
ChArles Madden, George Buskirk 
E. Q. Sala. Minnie Kroger, Wil· 
Iiam Mears, Ralph Rundell, Her· 
mand Sund, and to all persons 
having any right, title or interest 
in or to any real estate situated 
within Sewer District No.3 of the 
City of Wayne, NebraRka, which 

District No. 3 com· 
f I 

wit: Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 
Skein's IIddition to the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska, and iots 1, 2, 
11 12, 13 and 14 in Taylor and 
Wachobs Addition to the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska: 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the Mayor and Coun· 
eil of the C of Wayne Nebraska, 

meet a Board of 
fly emerge8, Thus tlle complete life Equal 
blstory covers almost a year. the City of Wayne, on 

Tbe most effeetive means uf combat- the 28th day of August, at 
iug tbe cuttle grubs in to squeeze them 8:30oclock, p. m., of said day 
out ani! destroy them. Tbls metbod for the purpose of determining the 
has been testell by several co-operative benefit to the real estate above 
dnirymen·s associations in Denmark described situated in Sewer Dis. 
nnd resulted 10 u substHntinl reduction triet No.3 of said City by reason 
ot the numbpr of b"1·ubs. TbI"-Frlem'blf1io,;::;;.,..·..o;e11~cti;.,,;:;;;;:tr;;; ""'"H"+-~I,,'illom.j 
AS80C!U tlon for (; rll b Eradication rec. of the constr-ue-ti~--a---BeWta-
omIllPnds tlH~ removal of the grub by said District ~o 3 and at said 
meanR of rl'f'sE<llre wit.h thumb nnd time will levy a special tax upon 
fingprs wlwn the wnrllle Is "ripe," all the real estate within said 
\Vh{'ll tile w!lrhlp i:< sm:lIler Hnd firmer Sewer District No.3, to the ex-
to the tUllcil. tilt' grub mlly be extrncted tent of the benefit to said real 

into tlH' ()[Jl'lllll;'; of tile tumor. 

opening is t()O Flinn!! tu l!ermit tlw l'e

moval of the f-.'Ttlb l\'ith the forceps, 
it may be l'nlarg-p(I by U Arnall InciSion 
with a sharp knife Rtrong rl'eSsure 
will tlwn forCe thl' grub ont through 
this. (lrtifldal olwning' Cure sbould 
be exercL-;ffi to deRtroy nil grubs thnt 
are removpd. othf'rwise they may_.pnss 
Into the [ltlpal stng-e aud ultimately de
velop into ndult fliCK Arter the reo 
movltl of the gruh~ un a-nMse(tEie 
should. he upplh'u to the affected 

Live Stock Need Salt. 
Keep pieces of roek salt on hand nt 

PROPOSED CON::-TITUTIONAL 
AMENDM·:NT NO. TWO. 

TIl<' f,d]"w):,/,; l.1ro,)<)s";l (.l III ( I,dl))f'nt to 
tllt' C"I,:-<III Iltl"ll of u,,- "I"t,· \11' :\;,·IJ1';!-,'1k'-l. 
d,:,; 1,~n'III,111i·r Mel forti, !II I'ull, i~ .'"IlJiJJlltL
tt'd (0 lIle ,.jP{'t()!"8 of the ;-)tal(' uf :\«I,r,u>
k,l. t" IJ(' \'''t''d upun at tile j!;"IW.ral elec
tlon l ... 10(' iwjd Tue,sday, No\"ell1lH~r 3rd, 
,\, ·lI, 11)14. 
"A J'Jillt Iksolution to aJllf'nd ~('ctlon 

si» (I;) uf ,\1 tldp Ulle (I) (JI' tllI~ Lunati
tut\.nl uf the ~t:tttl uf ,\;(·)It·,IH){ll. 

fu.·lt .blldLLo:.:U uy t.he l'l'uple of Lh.e. St:aJ.e 
-of .'.i.-j,r·,l.sk,t: 
Section 1. 

estate by reason of said improve-

ing said sewer in said District No. 
3. ' 

The total cost of said sewer i. 
the sum of $1024.00. 

Dated thip 4th day of Augllst, 
1914. 

Attest: 
(Seal) 

C. A. CHACE, 
Mayor·. 

J. M. CHERRY, 
32.2. City Clerk. 

strike anywhere 

and yet. be safe

a rna tch that ... >,~~._ .. C"~~~~ __ "'~-

5c a box. _ All grocers . 

.. 
No "Water" 

Be:1 

• 
In 

Telephone Stock 
Even the most radioal enemies of "big bUBi~ 

ness" admit that there is no "water" in Bell 
Telephone stock. The. Bell organization last 
year paid less thana 6% dividend on actual 
physical valuation of the property. 

In a recent"spee(lh in New York, Oongressman 
LeWis, of Maryland, in advocating government 
ownership of telephones, said: 

- -u£e--iHaid-for-tl!.e,-BelL.Sy.st~t...it...is.thlL~ ___ _ 
one great corporatton in 01l.r country that has 
not issued tons of counterfeit capital. Its stock 
and bonds today represent the actual contribu-
tions of its shareholders in money to a great 
common enterprise, and we will not have that 
unfortunate circumstance to deal with in the 
valuation of their properties." 

Private on,fo..,,,,,;,,o and initiative' have made' 

most efficient service in the world. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

KEEPS YOUR I-lOME 

fpeding pln('rR of all stock'so the 
animals rna)' "L't" taste o! It wben· 
~v~r- tb,;;: lil~e~ .'~Jl s to('l.; i""",,=rnwc·+"-'=<W

c
,,,d=..1llicu-1n ~=cu;_.uu."n= .. .lli ·.ill!'+-~::,",:;'f'lfn~~Jj.Jg;';4;;,(#'J:'ri"',';;~;;;'-~WJ.41--~ --'he-dftr,>g~H!i~~r\Rtp1""'.----------.,--_---J'fI-:-7-J1IU=~ 

easiollnlly and nrC' b('O('fited by it. It 
promot(',.,. flppetite nn1i digestion. and 
tends tu expt'l ,'\ urms. 

lihe Hog Herd, 
Unlfo.l;wi[j "iu-- alIenI Js the 

the skill of Ille breptlcr. 
lot of pigs well red Joot{ 
fattened and eomrnand B. higher prJce 
on lur.t market than a mfx_eO lot. 

'. (." J 

• .Illr;,' Ill:,)' 1"'·1101,,1' d y,·ldll:t."' all 
Ii}.:! tll,- 1,r"p~~f.;(-d alllOlldll1('nt to tlle 

j·lllItior\ ])I'.)\"\({(>1I tIl.lt. In all civil 
CUI:)\;::; ilUd in ('t·imlnl:l.i casr.:s less thil.n felu~ 
~~::dl[~~::·-slxthS of the jury may renUf.,.r a 

!-·~T 

[Seal)] 

."i' 



','",:',,',,"",.:~.~,~,C·,I,·~,.t, :,:,··~~,h, n,Cil,~~v,~,.',· .. :~'O,--,~:::~.e, Sp().D4,._,.e_ .~~ ••• fl~,~~~";:::, WH d"~~ f~ ~~i~~~;l:R=~,,~~~; GRiALB8IJAIN'S~~~!L~!' 
.. '. . ~ ~ -, -- 'I Miss-:Trllie",Lennart: Vl~lt~~~:!lt, :ref.!:il~!im~~,.tswere ~..!yea:- "MJGHIt flEET . ships at .~ ~ thl' behavior <If ~eU:,--;-

, g,1.0UX CIty Monday. ' . "~"._., .. __ ,_. "'" 'men In port;· can telL you that ,:~h~i 
:"c'WllI,ide Notes ., : Mr., Farrah ia a rel~tlv(' of Mr.,B~;~r~·;'anG..:Mt~., Chas. (Delayed ~etter) ,.-~.,- ... ,-..... , ,'- "-'~"-'-'-""'~:d~~~J:~~ :~~=~ed':!r'~~ . 

,'," Mra, .cihe;t~~,···~,'~D~s ot' \' I ,V Perrin. ' 'Heikes, Frtaay, August 14, a gr. m. a around otthaiid"sea;.lIglItlng--'elll"I""cy".:~ 
A len The sans of H<:il'matl'-Mld'a pie- . Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. son'Grain company at this pla~e. a good man:\, competenWrltlClL:l:J'l~',,:_~ 

~isiti,9g .old. fr,ien~B ,ihere. . i~ nic at the Fred Thies home' Sun- 'Baker, Sunday, August 16th, a hoy. Miss Nina Fleetwood of Minnea- the Italian navy, ship for shiP. a n!l~ 
Mrs; Id'l A-n~on,' of Carroll • day. A fine German dinrier' was ,Miss Alta Green-'!,f SiiJux ,Gity P?1is ar~ive~, for a two,.!:.e:k~ ~~,~!I:: ".. above the methodic!!,! ,G_eLman'_ ilil" .,,,,' 

il'f8jtil1g . .fr~eI19s III 1(Y'lnsicje;" : spread before the guests lifter wh'ichi,j spending her vacation with home tlOn. .. '. ."In,pel'8OnneLth!L~. Ilej!~l ~CL 
-, - -- ....Mr,sLJ.acro!x I ~e~urned from a! there was singing Blldl! speaking. 'folks." , ". Miss Pauli'ne Borg 6f Omaha is Her Own Navy, p'ractipally Equals heavily handloa.pped 'at the v.~ ,~~ , 

visit to Carron Wedlresday -even-! The Gilrihan band furrji.:hed the Miss Esther Sanlliel,OIi left Wed- spehding Ii 'two week's vacation Th'ose of the Nations in the by one circumstance-the Au~". , 
In'no I : '. f th fte n "'" lying ith h m fi.lk German Is DO 8a~pnan .:~~II~'r~~'t' , "'. , : :, .', mus.lc or. ~ a r O~l~; P a qesday fo~, Colorado totakeiip het w , 0., e .". s.,. .. ,-, , . ' , WIllI. The Hun Is no better. '.i)JI~' 

Prof. G. A. I.~q,,~s:,and ,.fl\lm!ly ofl several patrIotIc tunes w~lch caused sch&ol work. Carl Thomsen went to SioUl< . '''- Triple Alliance. "- consequence thec,A.ustrlaD. ;111 ~ta .. ' 
Cl\lrroll were' WI~8Ide.¥,i8It;)rS SUlld cheer after cheer from .'the excep- Mr . and Mrs C A Johnson of City Thursd/iy to consult a doctor maDlled entirely by, ItlLIia'Ie, ~,.j;:, ' 

, lIay. "I' , • LUonaJly large gathertngi. ileveral Croft~n spent Tue~da;' at the home concerning his health. ' . matlan8. Now the DalIliat1an, ')'!:hUe 
7--:-, .. --",Mr.s·..J.uh!!..b.~1I~S~e,,~~d son Getaldl butsiderswere prese!lt. Eve.rybody ol.C.E. Johnson.· Miss. C!I!olin~'--M!!!:xiQtLJ~f~ GERMAN FLEET FORMIDABLE a, B004 eal!~"racIalIY'~'~Il'~I~~' 
. ar,e in. Wakllfi,tjla r~~·I'-feW'-dayjlr6XPlieBf!eJl.t!;Jtl!l,~.eJ::e..s,l\~ havlDg had .~ M . 'd M LSI' dTuesday for Uasilnifs to'altend the H~ lal8.1;Il ~}~~;.wf~h ':,"f~:~~~' 
... Vj.BMi~. d M':'L . W:' a most enJoyapI~m~~.;='-'----·'~jji1~-:-~u£t:iha:~re-~~~U~an Preblterian young people's con- Kaiser'S Seamen Under Remarkable fO~ilie~=oitha:trlPle e~t:re~t'::' 

. r. an , rs.' , ?UIS ,IDega~1 . Hoskins New" tlle'Swan'Lindstedt home. ' erence. -- ---_ _ ":'&loclpUno~ Whlle.Tho ... of Other to use the terms.mora1e or 4111C\pllDe' 
left Saturday ,mormng for, South:· Miss Lizzie Deck is ill with ton- Ed~a Bixby of Hartington is Mr~.-L, P. Larson left T?ursd8:Y ContlnenalPow.-.. :-...... --s\ao .... -._-- In cooftootloil wltb the Russian ~erv. 
Dakota. , , . . ,silitis. visiting lIt the home of-her grand- !D0rn.IDg for ~ three ~eek s v!S!t ThoUllh Good Flllhte...lce;::.WoijJij.:b ... ~~e~~om!! c~!!Cl!, .. 

Rev. C. E .. ~o~nell and falmly.,. M L f N f Ik i· d t mothers, Mrs. Bellj. aarrison. In Mmneapohs., :~~~ will also VISIt -II&)'. 
attended thll picnIC ~t Grac~ eltllrcltl rs. enz 0. pr 0 v sIte a , ," ..' . relatlvea in @ttawo. '~tb t f Crltlclam of French. . 

W d . ·d~" ' . . ., , tlie M. Zutz home Wednesday, Mrs. Dora HIDrlehs and Paul . ··'R h M M d In the triple' alliance e moe 0.. The French navy has cOllie In'fiic'~ 
011 e ne~"""" ,: 'I D h' W··d . were over Stindily visitora'at th\: MISS ut easter returne mldable nava! power I. GermanY. The the ""et for 80me very hard ktioeQ 

Chas.Ree\!, soil daughter, ~dljl" Eil~ out It of. IDSI e was III home of her son, Otto of Norfolk. Monday from a t~o week's vaca; German lIeet hall been niaklng rapid from the er\t\cs. Discipline In ,that' 
autoed to C!irrolJ,ou, business Tues-' ourvlllage on buamess, Saturday. .' tion at Onawa and Dresback, Wis .• strldeeln the last few yeal'll and can Berviee has been declared,to be,Jullt'" 

,da)',.!<ftetnoQ~. Bt)rn, Monday Aug~st 17. to Mr. Carl.Ander~on returned Monday where she was the gu~st of "Mrs. send to sea 17 battleships or battle two ,umpe above the Russian atalie!-
. , '_ .. ,j(.gwiak: cl'~.ur:netL andJf.re ... ·Uarry-BrummeLa..<lajlg,lJ __ !:':n~~;,,~t:~!~p~:nd~~ft~~~ Thos. Kemp. cruisers of' the 4readnaught cl ..... : ard and approximating that of Spain. 

~-Am a-business-tl'i£ to' Oma a as ... _--'--_............ -'-ilieen rec~ .she-ha8..l.L.m2...~an the ",-at.~I1."'. E'rance'JLIQnlL!!erl~~_!!t.!"':!.al dlsa~~ere 
~y'. !lvenhli:' .. ,------'-- .. e;-E".cBaldwin- Df 'Omaha--came---l°hhCn ~~~m:ent e marria . -~~-. ·1lOW--1U'&lI&bl!!.. ___ ._ .. "'- 'Germ .have~been-ilragg<!dc"ut,..to.~pro:Y..e;·:t1fat'.= 

, , " " db' tWIt ar '- ....... es es---t1rt8-nrst-neet;'- - -anr- \ernavv Is all but a hopeless alfll!r. ,,' 
,Miss Ruby Reed visited Miss 'It uessda

y 
to atten to uSlneas rna - Germall Lutliiean hosprtariit~roux- Eng'zeU~llqmd- M1'. -lvar,.~Ml!rerfIl8 can stili "BIlOW - Ii- second line, In re- ""J\:s ~~tter'of"faot,,_~nch, 

Dorothy Ne~~~,llm, at Norfolk f~om er. _ '~ Gi-t¥r-- both of Norway. Miss Engzclius serve. of 20 other battleships, all navy sulfers iromyery-much.il!~_~ 
Friday until:Sundny. Mrs, Gus Ohlund of Stanton came O' M I M d f f'Offilel'ly .. resided in Wakefield. built In the last 20 years, Many ot trouble 8S the Italian, The Latln'c 

Miss Agnes:Jilrge~Ben of Wayne Tuesday to visit at the Pete Lund J ffscar sag~e f ett hon BY o~ C. J. A. Larson of the Edwards these. however. need not be taken doesn't maintain the Teutonic Idea ot: 
wuthegU:e$, '~f-:-M1i\s-Myrtle Jen· home. thee ehtosmone' of' hl's" fOarth·aers.l·on:tla,swtay Sa i Bradford Lumher "Co., of this seriously. In the lIrst place. they ar~- dIscipline.· but he_eooms to 'get alone: 
son the past 'few days. Misses Estella Ziemer and Lucile DI'llon • .. plaee-has"ac.ept1ld-a--"posiH1ln with' 'not ·BU.·l}y any means, In full co:;mlft .vlIQ well on hlB own pecullarilnee.l' 

, S'h I tt d' . t't t t • the same companyat·CoDcordand slon, and there Ie nO' doubt t "t The-French shlp.I!. Ilk .. the Italian., 
The con8t~uctlon or Robert John- c elDe are a en 109 !bS'1 U e a Mrs. N. H. Hanson and Mrs. will leave soon to begin 'work. would take week! ot hard work. at are very near the dirtie8f"'a;1!oat;-~d~"" 

"i10n~8~Ul!e"IlLtb,~,:1l1l~_~,en~_.o.f Main Wayne. Amy retur':led Wednesday from a least. to get them an ready tor oea. this In itself Is apt to prejudice _ 
. street :s gOlOg"Up' rapfaly. . Mrs.~. Evans ~as been seriously three weeks' outing at Hot The death of Charles Everett In the second place. until les. than American critic, 

Miss· Ste'I,~ ,l{ijlffer ret!lrned Ill,. but IS improvlDg at the present Springs, Turner the seven year old son of ten years ago Germany maintained But While, to our minds. dirt and 
Mondar eve~l~,~f·i afiter spen~ing a wntlng. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Lund- Mr. and Mrs;-'--Joseph Turner of tbe remarkalile pollcy of arming none discipline are' eontradictory terms, 

........... , eMi tterYiy W--t --EI1'ant..-M@~~ f Wayne was a Woonsocket .. S. D .• occured Aug., of he. ships. with guns of more than there Isn't any conclusive proot that 
." .......... ~" imj1I , r 8 a , II • ,---':' • berg and Miss Ina departed Friday 6. The cause of his death was in- nine-Inch callber:'aninnt·"thes", ships.. ·dlrt-- .... d straight. shooting should be. 

Mr. and ,M~8. : .Bert l\1cCllntoek buslDess visitor irr-our-ffi • YorRoc1rIslaud fol'c-a--vffi.t---.wt. . hat erlod. Sendll1g them And the French can' ·iih.;w·"i'Ver:1"'" 
~e,turned We~~,~s~~y,;eve~!n!i Vi8it~ Saturday. '. her brother. was brought to Wakefield fDr into action with modern drea nang pretty'artiCTeOf1DeTalterCOlllmodlt). 
Ing at sever~I,<){ ,~he l1e,lg1ibo~lns: Lloyd Rohrke left Monday D1~ht Mrs. F. H. Cunningham and burial the funeral services being with 12 and 13.6 Inch rilles. would be Ashore they are handicapped by a 
townll~ " ' ''',: ,', " ' , for ~orfolk to spend a week WIth daUEhtJ!!.. Dorothy, of Bloomfield held Saturday morning. pure slaughter. great deal of grart and slack method. 

,Mrs, MI~~J~:i~~~r,l\nd tWQ,Cblld, relat,lveB.,. . w, ere gUestsorMlssElla Shellin - The new' s~o' . e =ea ""~o ~1'1'he-.:I~ta;:.5I~Y'i.-,siie;;;a~Str:.:.p,0n~gt~h·--'rf_~+liiin~th;,;e~lr~· .;n;;:av.:.;y;",ty::::,a~rd~s;:'_:Jb[iu~t~a~t!!!s~e~a~th~eL. LI ',I d n ~ I I,. t d' M L I W I f I t:i UL to_lit::' U'C'Clt.U UJ. LlUU The second nava i"---Ood eeafariDg I'en AA"'c,~n.l ;'~~~I\,~!l_~ ... r e ,on ISS u ,u _ I cox o. nman VIS- ton Wednesday. Mortenson who shot hl'mself at the 
"'-~ , ~A k t d f W ctiI d1iI till" t d Ipl~ alllance Is Italy, She can eend. men, but plentifully supplled with en', 

an exteilu"u i ",.~ ;.0 at ansas,' I? rO.m e es '1' ->:>ILJlr ay ~"'3:L E. Blaker and familz,,gjJjrn- home of his b!9ther .• "A~~~eame out a 'powertul and homogeneous Ihuslasm tor their profession. 
'.tuesday. '" , WIth friends. edi'rom Russell M:inneSOta.=Wltere as a shock to tne 'commumty Frl- s<i1ladron,Jlt four dre':dila;;ghf.~'-'Wnlch, Tllere '''''''''0' -naval men· 'In . the, ' 

MI9sKllte·:R~ss~B I)f New Castle, Miss Ruth E. Rohrke returned they have been ~isiting his'parents day afternoon. M-r. Mortenson desigued as they were by the man world who study their protesslon, 
---i'etut~llQ.tG'~if~~~tl!Dl'lli J!'ri<iay from ,Meadow (;!Ove w.herll_the.JlBcst, month. was formerly of Dallas. S. 1I., ~ut who Is conceded '-to be the ablest war· along sclentillc lines with the aeal;'-

I.~!I' after a t~,o w,~e~6 v sit at thtl she vlsned frIends. Gus Oliionlifia-t6e Misses Anna a 'I!lOnths cO!lltngshlp designer now IIvlng;-wUfua'VlM9-- ~ench put Into It. Evel'Y ,one of', 
ttet!<1 ~Om!:l. , " b ' Ernest PuIs and wife and Peter and Gerda Olson went'to Omaha to Wakefield' a shQrt time ago. be reckoned with In any sea tlgbt. them lllts'taetlcs_all>.ls Ilngere ends., 

Miss ll'lof6nc, eGa~~nei'returne . ' . He was 35 years old. Funeral 8e,'r- She has two more Ilne shIps on the and In the torpedo bra~ 
O h M d In.Jn s ot com· ers and submarines, they eaB.\Iy lead to" her homei III I ,wayne Mondll~ to ma a on on ay. will take Ireatments. vices were hel unoay a !lrnoon t e world. , ____ . __ 

,:~'_r a,few :d~ys iviliit with, ,Mrs. Mrs, August Ruhlow and daugh. Mr. and Mrs E. D. Ludilk and conducted by Rev. Kroft. ml::~:lnttl" one contribution;" how. 
I J)';",<:.~~,~!"~.I, ," 'I'", )' " ter Helen visited at the Wm. Mor- son, Robert,. returned Wedlle~day Wilbur Precinct. <lver. IIaly's bolt j" shot. ' She has DIES LIKE ROLAND GARROS 
• ,,\loD!I~\!a>, 1 af,~ernooll, • O~ atz home at Norfolk Sunday. after ependmg the SUllimer at eight old battleehlps. whIch, although 
~ Br6wl'l!'ild'~~1r'Il~18iautoedto:~ol'. ~any from ID-1lnd around Hos- O'Neill and Creighton. R. H. Cross has purchased a new 'probably, gun tor gun • ."15etter ships 

fo'!,1t ,andret,uf,ned: :w,th, /I IORijI o~ klns attended' the RingJlng Bros. Milton Henry, Orville Erickson. Jefferies auto. than Germany's 20 old shIpe, are open 
~/l.t~l'lI1ellon$(II', I', i . ' Circus at Norfolk, Saturday. John EbersDle, Louis Ekeroth and M. D. Coleman of Wayne spent to much the same criticIsm. 

Beiglan Aviator DrIve. HI. Machine 
Into Aeroplane of Foe and 

., Both Ole. 
<Mrs. Ed, (jl~I~IDI(e~t ;\ololtday' fo~ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puis lind Clarence Sackerson are camping Sunday afternoon at A, A. Smith's. Austria. numerically., Is etronger 

Si .. I City' :to' visit Min 'Jessi.l f Ily t S d thE h' . k EI Bl ff Sheriff and Mrs. Porter of Wayne thaa Italy in Ilghtlng ships, but their Brussels. Belgium.-Emulatlng the ~U.. ' ':'\ .,':' :, '. , " ~ am spen un BY II t e . t IS wee at " m U. quality J!Lnot comparable. She can heroic example of Roland Garros. who 
T~rnpl.ton : 1)~!€It~ i M~4l ~4jturn8 to HailS home In Battle Creek, Ne- While trying to ge, one of his were in .. t-hta--vic-i.nity' last"F.riday., hriilg.'·lrito-iictloilctWQ'CShips---of--th<>' wh1ch his 'Ilttle monoplan...-.....mme 
tler~trotne I~!~(lut~;~ak~ta. " brs8ka. cattle out ,of a hoard feMe· Suren Mabel Larson of Laurel spent a dre"dnaught class and.:tfuee .others. an Immense German dirigible 

The' countr~ <m:ib"W8S 'entertain, Mrs. F. Pasewalk of Watertown, Anderson had the misfortune to part of last week with Delma Brug- which, although older. smaner and RUled the 25 German ofHce.r. and 
~d:af¥ri!~ .':M:p~ll~ on Wedr~sda~ Wisconsin, visited with her sister, break hid coHar bone and a rib. geman. ~~t~erih:o~~~~dco:~::8e ~~~~eoc~~~ In It while he sacrificed hi. own 

i' alter,nQon. ",:,A'~~el'J~e, ~~guJ~~ SO, Mrs. Wm. Zutz Thursday and Fri- Chas. Munson, Richard Utecht, J. C. Collins of Laurel shelled a Belgian military aviator gave 
'. e\,lll.h".,QU, r"th, e,J',hl,o~t"S,B $erv~d refresh. day last. f H C L d F:-L. ·class . ...Beside'" these, she b.as_three lite to take that of a German who was 

.l' Frank and Herman Longe have corn or. . .. y.ans, an . . more which class w\th.GeI'many'. and flying over the Belgian battle lines. 
: .n~nts.:',~ '; (-",,'1'-' ' Miss Pearl Sewell of Wayne, p_urJ!l!;lsed, Mitchell cars through Phillips last week. Italy's secondary line. All her lIeet getting information for his army.--"-

Raymond i" ~'etz,er iof l? e'l:! '4 e,f" candidate for county superinten- the agency of Cffirence"Co·chran. The ladies- aid .w1tich met with Is In full commission. The Germim aviator was OIlS of the 
fQrine~reSi~~f Of:.vyin8i:de.Visit~~ dent was here between trains, Mr. lind Mrs, C.' R. Beith "l'e. Mrs. Albert Nygren last Wednes- England" Mighty Fleet.-- flying scouts-of a column of .511.000 
f~l:end~ h~.r~:, . ,~qll~~~Y.,: .f~~.' au~ Wednesday. turned Saturday from Anthon, la., day was quite well attend eo:!. Against these ,three. fleets. tor the troops who ar.., trying to torce a pas' 

, toed t(rCarml WIth :Roy., Reed 111 Dr. and Mrs. H. Kindred and where they spent the week with Messrs. Emil Weber and Frank triple entente the oackbone. 11 not sage across this country to attack 
the eV!lnjng1:~ I, daughters Gladys and Ruth of his daughter. Ml's. Joseph Walling. Voter of Laurel were callers in practically the enUre opPosing force, France from the north. When he flew 

Mrs; Ma~ilI: Ilns~~ ~a9 9pe.n~r.I he~. Meadow Grove visited Sunday at Mr .. and Mrs.' Otto Fredrickson this vicinity Monday. Is In England's great war tleet. Eng· over the city of Liege, where·a"liatt1e·· 
___ .8tDre~!'...<lr~4f ~q~I!\?~ l1otlona 11\ the R. G. Rohrke home. and Mrs. C. A; Johnson attended James Finn is suffering from an ~~~~n~a~o n~:tt~:S:I~~ :~d t~:ad:re~C;;: =~!:~Ijfoh~!h:~~::';!:l~~ ~~:: 

theoPllra1i"o, ij~b1pllk. S~e,ell:pectll' ''''Mrs. CburleSdal!liems'umterwen ,the'Mission -meeUng .. of.thaLuth __ .attack of-1ly,phoidf!lller. A train- naught orsuperdreadnaught type. be-: meet him. 
to have,a m\ll~e~y, npenthj!' ,about an operation for appendicitis on eran churcll at Coneord-We&nesday~ eG-rml"8e--is.d!rlng for him. sides ten others which, like the Lord At first the aviators circled about 
the middle of ep·emher. M d Sh i ttl I· '-.. - - .. -- ~--t lit dl :-, "I: " on BY. e 9 ge ng a ong as Mrs. H., S. Collms returned Misses Lillian and Delma Brug- Nelson and Agamemnon eu .. " ~U·- - 1Ike--i'a1e",,-but kept at a_ st""'""-_ 

Home dep~~1!fl~et lnet \'t lth Mrs. well as can be expected. Monday from a visit with her gem an are attending teachers in- tie below tne dreadnaught rating. and fought a rille du"l, each tryln" 
1. 0d' Brfowtnh~ lIB l'eek

l• ~hfter the Misses Vera and Blanche Trow- brothf!r, W. S. Hypse of Wahoo. stitute in Wayne this week. The ships carry four 12·lnch guns; to kill hIs opponent or strike some 
stu Y 0 e esson \InC eon, was b Id d M IllM... . I It d I t I 0 h therefore they are classed below the vulnerable part of his engine or pro-- "C", "~''1J.t.;.J··.c_-;.." ~ ... ~.c<-. --,,-,_ lILe an . e.-. <~ "'>'" -- . _ v,S ... ,e re 1/ ves n ma a Arthur Young and wife and Ed I 
setveu,. II"'~" i'''''f: ""lU ..... ""··... and Vernon Hunter of'1"age,cc _, te-liOme •. c .~ ='" _, _ v f H k I .. d dreadnaughts, But they carry no eSO peller, 
meet WIth Mr~. JQbn Brugger the b k I' d t th G K' . - .->c{llll!g 0, Bene_oc_, owa, Vlslte than ten 9,~inch. which makes them Finally the Belgian, evidently fear-

t' raa a, v sIte a e eo. Ivett Mesdames Charles Schultz and last week at the home of his broth- tar superior to any other o·affieS1ITp Ing that In"·'01Jj}OIlent mlght-eseape-
nelet mee In~. ! , home several days this week. . Lester QiJlon entertained a com- er Will Young. not of dreadnaught rating now afloat. him and carry back to the Invading 

Those who, tt~nded the circus Jo!m Neumann's four gram 'pany of'hrdies at a kensington Fri· DDT b' f W . And that Is aside trom the tact that army valuable informatjon ot the 
' were Mr lind b d M' d b t . . 0 las 0 ayne vacctnat- hi elf 

" ' • S---.l!!".!l!L on BY, e ween da afternoon. Delicious refresh- d . f H J H . A A the BrItish 9,2·lnch Is a gun of tru:r.!.-. country, decided to sacrlflce ms 
Mrs. Chaa, 'l~eed', Mr, and Mrs. and I'i and 6· o'clock p. m. The re ments were served.-- e . I S <>!.....-. --.-' _1IT.1ll.ler , . .' -l>1e-sltecti1teIl£Ss..lmtl'!!l!!iY .. shadowed to make sure of his enemy. 
Harry Tldrick'an~ family, Mr. and was caused by spontaneous com- ' S~lth, E. C. SmIth and (j. do 'Hilr- rorth In figures,--'- -AbaiidOnlni(llTh clrcula1' COurlfS;'the---

Mrs, 1. O •• Bj:'ow/l , Miss, Ina and bustion. The stacks were in the, M~ss Grace Long r~tu~n.ed F!i. mler las.t week. Besides, England has 38 smaller and Belgian darted straIght at his adve ... 
Ida Reed aud Mr.,Roy Reed. farm yard and it tDok 20 men, da? rom Ii two weeks VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Lyons. Laura. older battleships. which outclass the sary at top speed, The German. when 

Walter Gaeblet, while coming two hours fighting to keep the fire MI&s Gertrude CrQ,well of W~lt- Elmer and Reuben Lyons spent 20 older ships or Germany. Of ar· he realized what the Belgian was 
under control. F'ou. men kept hili. Miss Crow. ~ll accompaDled Sunday at the W. H. McBride mored cruisers, England has 16 to about, dived toward tbe earth, but he from PH,vcr, , 1m 'ruesd~y morning, h h f s t d A III d h 

.. " watch during the night to keep er ome or a VI I • home west of Carrol.1. Germany's three, Italy's four an us· was too late, At terr c spee t" 
was thrown: from his'llutomohile MI Ell d N ttl Th trl' one Belgian dived after him and struck 
and-l>lIdly In'JlIred. He was found the fire fr{)m breaking out again. sse9 a an e e omp- _Mr. 8II.<1..M!s. !~~ Young and :':an~e, the second member ~t the blm falrly amidships. butting his plane 
unconscio-qlf'ahllremll!ned ,so-for_Albert i\ron, Ph. D., arrived iii '!on;'WItCdl~'beenh i~mt1ng-M't1Te son Oliver anaMr, and'MN.--ru-thu '"nEen!e m bl1ttleshlps--c_o-. .mL+-J--s~~cIl"a",r .... oI:IYiWllnll-itwl\'O.o ________ ....:" 
several ho~r~. The car was partly Hoskins Tuesday morning. He has' .summer, ,.wltll..,.t e._ ,sl.ster. ', .. .rE. Young-spent last Thur.sday in SiliulC two d~~adnaUghts, but she has nine When the Belgian's comradea 
turned over.,: The aecip~nt happen- been in Germllny for almost a year. full~ LOt~g,. d~parte? tld~ m:n- City, going in the 'former's auto. ships oC th'e·J~stlce, St, Loul.--ani! reached tbespot 'wliere tb"--~m ... _ 
ed five mll,!/s" ea~t lind one mile He set sail at Antwerp August 1, ng or elr Dme III 01! ng s. Young folks gathered at the R. similar classes, all wortby to be chines came down they found only a 
Bouth ot WI!I,side. on the Red Star steamer Kroon- MI'. .an<i..Mrs. Cna_rley Levene,l!.nd • l;ross home Thtirsd,!!y even ing classed, say, wltb the Connecticut, tangled mass of steel rods. wires. 

,,.---,---- land. The Red Star Line is a Bel- children and Mr. lind Mrs. Theo- in honor of Miss Ruby's birthday. anaU old "raft whiclt'could;-4& emer· canvas and splinters ot wood and, en· 
(Fmi)) th":'l'rib\l.~ __ ._, gian line but the stealner KrOon- dore Gustafson ~nd children I.eft Games were played after which geney, be hauled ,out: to the !Iring tangled In tbem, the dead bodies oftb" 

Dr. Neel~ left fo1' Colorado, ana'isregiswrea-h' dnesdaJL..mor.ru.n~_.,bY __ 1U1to~tQ. ~eshments weU-.Served. ._A.nice Hne. France has also 15 armored two combatants. 
Ii flies the American flag, and there- visit relatives in Red Oak and Es- . crulsers;"l!ind t-hes .... though .. pe.rh_8Ps 

Monday morning to be gone three tIme wa~ had. r t • d fI htl g value are RUSSIAN "A'RM' Y "GOES-ORY" 
weeks. Dr.'!VihSlmati will look for was In no danger. Mr, ArQn sel<, Iowa. ~~~I1~ 1l~:rr;.~~pZus g n , 
after his P~.dUeed\l~ing hill abo arrived in New York August n, Considerable interest was taken Carroll Item. The Russian fleet need hardly be Czar ForbId. tile Drinking of Vodka 
sence. " after an uneventful journey. The in the primaries Tuesday. 150 (l"rom the Index) taken serIously. though she has tour by HI. Officers and Soldie"" 

Mrs. Ed', tueas reeeived the sad ship carried many passengers orig- votes were cast which is about 50 W. H. Root and daughter Alice battl •• blp,......"n paper-one' or which With Sever. Penalties.. ""k' 
ews of the death' of her~father lit irially booke.d on the Imperator. per cent of the precin~t vote" were down from Sholes Tuesday. might be extricated from the dock· " I, 

Mar aville' Ohio ,last week. The Many were I.n haste to.'l1:ave and Morehead and Kemp receIved the Miss Alice is one of the contestants yard In time to Ilre a .hot at an Sl Petersburg.-Outbreak ot .:' e 
foU!Wing 'e'x~erpt ia taken from they left theIr. baggage tn Ham- -greatest -'lumber of votes for gov- in collecting funds for the NebrRs- enemy. This brings the question down wlnarthweargOhVaeSrCnamueSnet~sanatatbltruudPet Cthowa~ 

"'~--~the ar-Y=='SVII"-.cAj " '"I'., n"ne,". . lItllX and Berhn. erll0r. . _ k b ·Id· h ,to the- really Important basis of com- ""Y 
tne LYHII 6Y",." '"'' r r ----_ •. __. . a U\ tng at t e Panama Exposi- parlson-morale. training, discipline the liquor trafHe-though only as ~ 

"Samuel~nl~~i ,who ~i,ed ~'~iday One nllb 111 'rlnw SIWOM Nillt' Miss Olive .Ai~trope entertaine tion.' Slii w(1I appreciate your and fighting effielenci.- -. atrecta-the'army:" _ _ __ --"----,--
fternoon I 111118 "\lorn In ~ ayette Don't walt until your hair is II c.ompnny of fn.ends at her home help and co-operation in this work. German Dl8clpllne. So far as the people at large a,ie con. 

I!. ,",'," FrIday evening In honor of her The Jones' fainiTy'held a family The Gennan navy Is B wonderfully cerned. the gQ'ffil'nment.co.n.t!nues. to " eO\1Dty. e~le~, er· ~ '. •• I ~ 
of his life ,W,as 'spent In Umon sihle. We recommend Meritol gues, ISS u reuDlon a e ra ac or . t Icall rea an enormous prollt out of Its mo- " 
county. Hei was :a,son of Mr. and aair Tonic as n reliabl" prepara- City. Light refreshments were Monday evening ill honor of Samuel German way. There Is no discounting nopoly of the sale ot v!' 
Mrs. IIIIOSe9,;r,~ird, deCeased. tion for keeping the scalp clean ,served. Miss Berry returned home Jones, who arrived last Wednes- the thoroughness with which the Ger· - But new relations have been ,isSll.d 

A Ca' load If,s eel culyerts:were and healthy condition and promot· Tuesday. . day from Dalhart Texas. A v1lry' man fl.eet has been, drilled, the ·falth· for the RUssian army, prolt1blt1n,g \ill!-
--~;.:;1~~'A~~~W;;';~;;';;;';'~-:';'~.w..hail. th l' j '- MeA L .' "1· ' had' b _ 1 rulness that has gone Into Its prepara· cers from drinking vodka In ca~P'lon . u'oload'ed in!' liS e e' , , , ~, .gr~ • ~ Sll,llt~llill'!l __ , _I"Ek ,,_,,' __ .;!l,1',son enter tamed enJoY8uettme'Wrur y-arl-pres- tjon, -tro.m'ilnvfug the first rivet In maneuvers{)rwhlleo~:dut>,-:wlth-tlJ1&1r 

willll~pl~c~dll}it'~arioUa: ~ar~s In tlon of genume,ment, one we 'Ire about thirty 'guests at her home ent. Those present were; Matt eaob vessel's keel to the training ot men, All cases of drunkenness 1f!l1 , 
this dii!trlet,1 i W~e'1,Geol'g!"~'~rrll,.n Jileased to g u a ran tee tOY 0 u. FridaY afternoon. The bours were Jon,:s and family, 'Joe Jones and the turret-pointers and the drill at be dealt with In the severest"wsB\ple 
completes hi" l""ol1k on roads 11:) .tlllS Adam's Model Phartnacy exclusive "llenUn sodal visiting and"ftlucy £.atnl\Y. w..E. ,·J9.Q.es ,JI.nc:l. ,f!l.!lJ.il)" ,.manel1l'.erin,J> .\n _~q\l",-dron: __ . :, . _.'." _ '-",~ntl".r,.th_e. order ,~eclares,--".. "". 
distl-.Ic,t. wEi,'[will Cave highw~s tq agent. Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. ,J' work. A delicious two-course G. A. Jones and family. Howell The falthful"e."l. apt to 'prOilifce ' -Commandlnll-<>lIIcers are-o 

, be proud Off! r . .. 'luncheon was served by the hostess Rees and family, Dave Rees and results-provided the enemy doesn't 'I discourage the drinking of Int 
'-:-' ""-, Steihil¥E'~ '-afl4~" ' , Ger~~~ :i!h~~~~~ If.!~~~h ~ assisted by her daughters. tamily, Frank Hughes and family, produce some maneuver that wasn·t f'_bl': tpeir suborollla\es: and.'t~e, re ",. 

~ .rzi' ,'---- ._- . " . .', ,t,.. . " and Mrs. Maggie Evans.aruLdaugh- in the tactical text books,,,, .l"~l)de~ to s~t the example thelJ\.~I~e~. 'r r arrlv~a InyvIMMtl''lW ",.As. t,he llllstor IS to prcllcTi,at t Ie I ~~~r<:!"t:her-, lind .. er. ___ e..1tal1an..J.U\Yv has almost none V04ka Is forbidden to the enjfsted'''ile~ ., 
'if Ing"f'rbrrl M~'t'gvjlle; M'fa~ ,fbI IDISSIO!lfestatPendarSul\day" there uelson were·hostesses Friday ,even-. . of the showy precision of dlsclpllhe at al meso an eo" , ' 

"'i .'. . a days' vigil: with "Mr. I anil ,,1\1 ls~ will be no service at thil German I iug to about forty guests in, honor . EIght ho:se sh?epltchers f:om of the German, ·For one tbing. theltmeasures, wlll be taken to prevent ili~: In '; 
,~j--'Frank!Par:r1l.!~,'.ii.as.Y>l'd~'lettkr tutheran church Sunday. the SUtl.lof their cousin, Miss Edna Ander- Pilger arrIved In Carr?11 b:lght] shIps are dirty compared to the spot,' from buying It. No soldler,:will,be,al- : 
"" , I Colome. Sout-I!; 'DlkotIl. ·"'h6re:they aay'sCliooT"aTscI oenlg·alspensed,'so=·of--New----W-iadaG:t,--~ a~~,~.cLay mor.mng ~or a, I.s. d!!!'!<JLb_.n .... ~...t.he banner of the Ilo'1'ed to receive moneY .. from holU", If , 
, ' ':',1 "!IIII work a~ ~he I, 'i'&rpen~er', trade~ with. The~ening's ',fUll consisted of" . "(Coiiti"~ed 011 P"ge,.F~ur) '-~_;---torc-.... ~err.tllelr~~-l!:nOlYl! W .. ~_~,~ ~j :"i~'i~1i! 
'I,,'" 1"1 I" I .11"",,; !I" ".(' I"~ ''', '. , '.'. ":"1. ""(I' " ".',;" ,',;;, ":, ::~-_;__;','::"";"_~.~~, ........ ,~' •• ,:rl~,J,',~f:ldlli!,'.:lIM'!!J,: '~i,il;;J!Jiii';liliil"ii'lri:li;T,I! :;i;i:liIJ! i;~III:llliiil'I'i,iil"'j,H'\i'I'i,'!'I!i,'I'",I' 11"':':'1"1 'I'], ',1,1,., ~'H""''''::' 10"_ ".II,".!1~tJ,',,:.ytl 11,'(' ",~:tl,~,'; iil ',1'll I', i; 1 


